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B-Year-Old Injured-- •• 

Collide' 2 laotian Princes on Bike, Truck 
By BILL JACO'SON 

StaH W,IN,' I, 
1 

A boy on a bicycle and a 
pickup truck collided on South 
Capitol Street shortly after 1 
p.m. Monday. ' 

Max Hawkins Jr., . 8, 607 
Melrose Ave., suffered a bone 
chip on his right knee, but was 
otherwise in good condition ac· 
cording to the boy's mother, Mrs. 
Max Hawkins. He was released 
from University Hospital after his 
knee was bandaged. she said. 

The boy'. f.ther. M.x H.wk· 
In., I. the Flald Director of 
Alumni' R.cord •• t SU I. 
Brian R. Durbrow, 149 Forest 

View Trailer Court, an emploYe at 
Swails Refrigeration Inc., 205 S. 
Capital St., was driving the truck 
out of the driveway beside the 
Swails building as young Hawkins 
was riding BOUth on Capitol Street. 
The two collided and young Hawk· 

I 
ins was taken to UBiversity Hos· 

I pitat 
pitaJs. 

According to police, no charge 
has been filed. 

'1 f 500 Tractors 
Top Offer 
To Castro 

DETROIT I.fI - The Tractors for 
Freedom Committee Monday night 

. told Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
It is in effect rejecting his latest 
terms tor the release of some l,7AlO 
invasion prisoners. 

The committee said it is holdin, 
to its original , offer of 500 tractors 
for the prisoners. 

, .Make Bid To @ust 
Premi·e.r, Get Unity 

. I ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) - The two princes of neutral. 

n h D Th· U N ism and pro-communism in Laos made a determined bid Moo· ,-,zec s en y el r • . day to oust Premier Prince Boun Oum from Laotian politics. 
• And there were indications the p~Western premier might 

R t t· I S yield to his rlvala. 

epresen a Ive s py 3 .SUlowans dr~~eet~~~f~e~ir;ln:~ 
UN I TED NATIONS. N.Y. only the Czechs have supplied him called to form a ,overnment of 

S ) -Czechoslovakia rejected wiLh an official report. naUonal unity in the kin&dom torn 

ooday tile United States demand The St ... DepartmMt and the FI·ned $300 ~~iv~con~d~' a .pokeamao for 
at it send home MJroslav Nacval· u.s. million .. the U.N. 1.1VId "Th\. ~remier wlll leave If hla 

ee, third ranking Czech U.N. dele· • .t~ f •• F,.w.". hew. departure can brin, Dlltional re-
gate accused oC being a spy. ..,ar. In which It w ... lIeged..... F L concillatlon." 

The Czech government formally Nacv-'ac "-' h'Iad .. enlltt .... or arceny the .... him "e.w 
asked the U.N. Secretariat to in- "~the ,,"Ie •• of .n un- _~matI ~: "I .m-tiNd. I 
tcrvene with the U.S. to prevent namttI Americ." who hat • .m • ...,..... pe__ I w.... .. 

ulsl f N I ho C-....... ~-- ..... , .--~ Three SUI stLldcnts received sus- .... - ._u the exp on 0 acva ac, w .......... aw ..... , .. _. -.,. ...... .. II.,. In peace." 
claims American agents tried to • host.... pended 9O-day Jail scntenCC!s and 
woo him over a smorgasbord al Is d f were fined IMIII\ each after plead. Arrayed against the gray·haired 

Nacav ae was a 0 accuse 0 ....,., prince at the conference table 
luncheon last Tuesday to fnfafe oLhcr unspecified "Improper at· ing gullty to chargcs of larceny were neutralist Prince SouvaMa 
in espionage for the U.S. tivlties." According to the Ameri- in the nighttime Saturday In John· Phoma and Prince Souphanouvon, 

I" 6ct. the Cltch. uked the can side, the r~ason Nacvalac bad son County Di trict Court. of the pro-Communl.t Pathet Lao 
U.N. hi overrule the U.s. on the not been expelled earlier is that rebels, wbose combined mJlItary .u.'" demand. The move ..,1· he had indicated an inter t in de- John R. W .... Deni_: MicJt. forccs hold the upper hand jn 
cItntIy wu .lmld at .... 1'" up fecling and seeking asylum In the ... E. O'C __ • and Robart.. Laos. Bike-Truck Collision 

MIX Hllwkl". Jr .• I. 607 Melrose Ave .• lies In the 
• tml aft.r • pickup truck .truck his bicycle 0" 
South Capitol Str .. t Mond.y .ftemoon. He suf· 
fered • bon. chip on hi. rl,ht kn... Driver of 

Valuable Books Lost-

the pickup WII' Iri." R. Durbrow. 1.' For .. t 
Vi.w Trlliler Court •• mploy. at Swails R.frl ... 
rlltio". Inc, - Dllily Iowan Photo bV L.,...., 
R.poport. 

conflict bttwMn the U.S .• nd the U.S. Bred&:. botIt of AtI.rtIc:, -,.. Souvanna Phoma lnsl,ted Jo 
• U.N. ovar ,.. question of d/plo. In a formal note sent Monday to charted with ,.1", aIMvt WIll I" newsmen that Boum Oum "wanta 

".tic: Immunity. the U.N. Secretariat, the Ctechs eoIfI", equipment '""" tho Elb to retire from pollUcs." 
Relations between the U.s. and termed the U.S. statement "sb- Country Club April 7. All th,... DI ... hum Oum' • ..,..,. 1ft. 

the world organi:tatJon arc surd" and held tbat It amounts to ::'~:de"" ~ dlcatlen ho w •• feci up with It 
governed by .a "headquarters a confession of a "provocative enrolled In .ummer .... I.n. .11. and hi' apMHm.n'. t ... 

C agreement" executed between the proceeding" afalnst the Czech of the premlar'. ,..!tnl", ..... 

ongressman two in 1947. diplomatic representative. O'Connor and Brock were ar· pr""lar' •• We ... lei they will 
One section of the agreement rested by poliCC! early AprU 7 after net ,I.,. '" the fltht. 

gives the U.S. thc right to expel they had wwn the Iowa River In But the outlook that the confcr. 

Coad DI·yorced any diplomat guUty of "abuse of Jeff Chandler an attempt to ,ct away. Walde ence could achieve its aim of po. 
privileges of residence." providing • was arrested by police In a car In IIUcal unity wu bleak. 
the foreign country or Lhe Secrc· the country club area . Thcy told A member of Boom Ount's del. 1897: Fire Rages 
t.ary GeneraJ 1s consulted. Bur,· ..:-.,J,. 1,200 the police Whcfl~ t.be IfOlfina equip- egatlon declared : " The disappoint. 

By LINDA IRANDT I the volumes turned luto ashes along In . Alabam'a . In c_ IIIf • dI.,.. ......... eu ment was hidd n .......................... , :ynth~pes 707 I~::".!' don·t have 
The committee set nQOn EST Staff Writer with the state volumes'of Wlishing. the U.N ...... ,.. U.S., .nothtr ~ 'R Sc:ett Swisher ..... " • ..-n.' .t· ........ ____ ...... v. -W~ 

Friday as a deadline for Castro to ~ of ... .,...... ~artlel t tonwy.... .., 1enIeIIcy.... .... ...... _" .... ~ ....... 
reply to its decillion. JLlfle.·19, lB97, -64 years ago Mon· ton. Je!lerson. MadlsolJ. 'W1l Ham· ~ BOONE _ III _ A divorce de. 21) apeciffes that final dtcl • .o: oy : espec Sl i:a.,.. • of their cee,ar"" witft ,.,."c:t ••• W .... conteref!C. Is Ger.' , 

Castro 't~ld a four·rpan ~riF.8Il 4a1 jilltagirii ~ destrOyed the ilton.,Jn a matter' of a Cew houu cl'ce granted in a northern Alaba- ,...... with • thrM-nwft trllMl,," ,.,. poflce ..... ff!e'r 'I'Jltt. . :~ •• v~~~..:::.:: 
technical, team 10 HavRna !~sl, ,valuable ,'vOiiilhcS 'M ihe SOl 11b- the collection which had , been so ma county In March aroused ape· of ariMtr~ One .rbltr ... r HOLLYWOOD III - Actor Jelf Alter passing sentence on the ,.ct ! ~!Iar hi. cemmflnd. • 
week that he ,would free i~e,P~p-:) I/ary~rt . '10 "')'.' ~ . It. ''''. 1 'prized I by the state, students ano culatio.n Monday that the domes· would be nMMd by the Secretary GhaDdler was burled MDnday ~ three, Judge Clair E Hamilton, pho)hi old ·· he wa. und~ld~ 
ture~" rebels for ~ m1jhon wRl'\h ) A (IJ fl~'lit~ r:Jwa' My . ~~; ent~ fliQulty merilbers was destroyed. tic troubles of Congressman Mer· G-.I. - by the U.S. Sec,..· after Jewish ritl1S attended ,by J,OOo told them that they hll~e hat! their whether to stay in the army or de. 
oC ~merlcan farm tractors. I If; t , .... , • ".., 'T 1.--.1 I'L- . h win Coad .(D·(owa ~ had already t.,." 01 St.te and ,.. third by lesson and warned i.hern that they v· ole hl--lf ent.lreJy to poUUcs. I 

'I .• , ' .. ' 'had JWIt began to rellJx .. a great· . 0 _It • new --.ry. Wit d . io _ ..... _, I '.'11 persons, hundreds of WOOl"!) ~ould al'" ...... 
The Cu»sn premier orlgmally 'L. . ev....,thlnil on blbllograph" c. reached one court . ecla n. mvY_ ..,....".... or .. '" had beUer go str ... 1. One of the conditIOn laid down 

asked for ' 500 heavy-duty tractors JY needed raID " fell .• · They were . At Montgomery. AlB., the St... that. by the president of the In· not get inside the temple. by Souvanna Phouma w •• thIIt the 
... alued, 1le said. at $28 mJllion. He jolted by a vivid flash ()f lightning sumtd and the shelf·hst lind He.lth Dlp."""ent Mid th.t an "iWnatIonal COIIff 01 Justlc.. The 42·year-old actor died Sat· military keep out of politics. The 
agrecd last week to accept the and a. terrific crash of thunder. card catafotut .... w •• no .,1S" unco"tested divorc. '""" Dolor· U.S. 'sourees said It was possible urday of blood poisoning. He was Wanted.. two are polilical enemIes. 
lighter tractors only if ~eir value A few minutes later 'Smoke drifted task. Tho pt ofeltOl"l whose de· e. L. Coad h.d been Ir.nted to that the case coud go to arbitra· In the hospital for five weeks, duro It w.. Plleuml', .rmy th.t 
equaled the heavy machines.. patirnanh suHertd most 'rom the M.rwin Coad. no HeIr ... ,Iv.n. tlon under article 21, which never Ing which he had one emergency .lezed Vlentl.ne. the c:.pIt.l. 

The committee, headed by Wal- over the Pity. People began search· on M.rch 13 in the Win.ton before has been Invoked. In the operation that took 7\2 hours and A Summer Home I •• t ".ar .nd d",.,. s.uv."". 
ter Reuther. Mrs. Eleanor Roose· ing for the source and within a few fire r.ude.ed valuabl •• iel In County ".t 0' Double Sprl",.. past, when the U.S. has demanded required an incrednble 55 pints of Phoum •• then premlar. I" ... x. 
velt and Dr. Milton Eisenhower, miootes the place was found. TIlen "*,1,,, out II.,.. of book. for Th. grounds w.r. cruelty. the ouster oC acoused CommunIst blood. For Fraternity Man I ... 
sent a cable to Castro from its came the dreadful annO!lllCement, ' their ~.. L."r. tit. The Alabama state agency said espionage agents associated with "He struggled for five weeks. as Most of the work at the sesaion 
Detr()it headquarters, saying It is "The library is on fire." librarian'. office wa. moved to the couple had four children under the U.N" mighty complaints have no man I've ever know struggled," was done by a working commit.. 
restating its original offer to ship the Dlnl.1 Bulldl",. Whon the 18 years of age. No details of the been raised, but the result always said Rabbi AJbert M. Lewis In his An ~.:t ltudtnt w •• lookl", fer tee oC Phoumi, neutralist Qulnlm 
500 Iight·duty tractors to Cuba. HundrtdJ of people rushed to decree were given out by the de· bas been compliance. • dlHtl'lflt place .. .I"p Mon- Phol--- and Phouml Von,.vlchit 

Heari~gs Tonigh! 
0., Sewer Plans, 
Street 'Sweeper ' 

L.... aL... '-'I'~ ----' oth eulogy at Temple Isaiah. hi S _~_ I_ht pi ..... -the rnc:ue. ..... .... ,.. wu no .. _._ar ..,......-. an tr partment. Secretary General Dag Ham- d.y .fter • u..-y n.. .M of the Pathet. Lao. 
1'ftCUe. Tbt lilhtnl", had .truck mo.,. w •• made to the basem."t On Jun. I .t Boone. Mrs. D. marskjoid. who Is personally in. "He pitted all his great strength for re.1 -,.. quickly .Ittrtd. The, prepared a drift of an 
the southNtt cortiII' of the build· of the UnitMI.n Church. A. soon I.r.s L. Coad. wi', of the Dime- vestigating the Nacvalac case. has against hii Illness but then the Pelle ... 1_ .... SUI studettt agreement staUnc the desire of 
I", .... I .. • short time the f/,... as the old IIIrary building wa. cr.tic C:O(I,r.15",.n l ~ d- solicited iJllormation 'rom both ~8bbpeoathnf:.t;';le - the day 0{ rest·oC 5un4er"'''' I ............. 1pI!. all for~ tor,.a "policy ~ peace 
htcI."...4 UIIdtr tho entirt. rpcIf. , noU"ced In Wa.hln'ton.... ." sides. Thus far, it is understood.... 10" "" ".nItty IleuM. 1ft I"'s and nuetralllY In Laos. ' m 
:I), h"1Int Hi", I ..... -.d tlfl. I sufflci.ntl" ~.Irecf. the IIbr.ry before th.t he would not '"" About 850 peol!le, includiag somo Avenue. aftw ree.lvl", .,..,..... dralt will be submitted to the 
~Ittt Bflow att\c .ncI ... f-support. \ was moved one. a .. ln. public oHic. next " •• r. filed Ecuador Asks Alod of the biggest names in the movlq from DeIt. · U,.Uon fraterftity princes today ," ., 

, inri roof, "".. the. fire difficult ,' DlIrJhg .the next two years, pur· suit for dlyorc.,! $'" ch • ..,ed business, were admltted for the members neartty th.t there we. The dr.ft .. 14 • lOY.m~ 
to reach. .. , .. J~, ."oj" chases and donations of 5 000 vol· .nd •• ked custody of tholr four service. A bank of Dowers, ' rcach· • ....-I.r In .... plac., of " ....... 1 ... "" .... Ich the ....... 

rowa City City Council will meet It became apparene at once' that umes made a start On rest~l'ing the crUlI.nd I"hu....,. tn.tment 10 ' Help Improve Ing almost walllo wall in the larae Nllce .. ':" the .tuMnt. I factteM..........". . ahauIII 
at 7130 tonight to hold public hear· thl! libr~Y I 'fas doomed, and ef~9I'\ 25 000 books i1fid 15,OO!> pam~hlets minOr c:hildr.n .nd $1.210 month· temple, accente<l Chandler's bronze memf..r'" Phr I,." ... PI. w..... watch _ ,.. .,.,J1c.Han of tile 
ings ,.n proposed sewer construe· was p)jlde t~ s.a.ve so~hlng before thai had been lost. With availabl~ I" In c:hilcj support and .Iimony. LO. Co dOtOo coffin. " 'eel. PlK. 'to .I"p. m fr ... ,. eM ........ , ..... MnI lletMcrattc 
tion and to open bids on a new. ,the root .ca~,do'IXn '/By thE\ e{forts funds nearly eX'bausted, the Unl· Mr •• CNd, with two ., the chll· IVlng n I I n~ The committal services at Hill. " nlty .... ,. ctostd .... the Ium- 'r"dlm ...... the ~ ..... 
street · sweeper. ' '. If· 01 a refer~e ,l,ihrarlan, the. ac~es· versity turned to the State Legisla· dr.". I. now vi5ilint In T..... 'd t side Memorial Park in nearby mer. trallty. 

The street sweeper is to replace sion registers were saved lrom the ture for needed appropriations to har form.r hom.. QUITO, Ecuador (Jt - Presl en r I ood J The ..... klnc committee. how. 
l 'b . , fu It' t p1et t t' Under Alabama's divorce law, Jose Velasco Ibarra's IYovernment ng ew were pr vate. P .. lce _lined .. ,Iv. ....... -er cl--....... on major 1--- .... t one purchased two years ago for 1 rarlan S 0 ceo n rytng 0 saye com e recoll8 rue Ion. • 01.- "'.....-. ........... u. 

$9,865. City of(icials reported that the card. cat'aiog~, one o.t the fire· which lOme attorneys say has told Ambassador Adlai E. Stev~n· dtnt'. !\MM. They .tatM .. _,. threaten to deadJoek the CODfer. 
it has never operated satisfactorily men perIShed under bu~lIli, fallen made that state a rival lor better son Monday it Is ready to begin a GRADES READY heel tumid the m ...... _.. euee. 
and the city has obtained an ad· tunbers. BULLETIN known quickie divorce states such comprehensive program to im· Unlv.rsity .uthelltiat. ..... re One was Intell'ltlon of the royal 
justment of $8,232 for it. Flames swallowed the volumes WASHINGTON lWI - Tho Sc.t. as Nevada, no residence term in prove Ecuadorean living condi· Tho INd .... teod _. from .. tlstInt the lfudtnt In fIncI.. army. the Pat.bet Lao and • Dell. 

The proposed sewers would be leaving nothing behind but charred prtml Court today cItcIlned.. the state is needed. A decree may tions. the .prI,. ....... ter I. now .vall. • plac ...... y. tra1Jst paratroop corps of Capt. 
be Installed in three areas - 665 fragments. Rare copies of St. rul. on Connecticut I.w. which be granted if one party claims But it indicated it needs immedi· .bI •• t Reom 1. Unlv.rafty H.II. Din:k W. 1_. ceuft........ Kong Le into one natlonal foree. 
feet on St. Clement's Street, 490 on Augustine, a hundred hJgIIly valued make It a crlm ... u .. birth c:on· Alabama residence or if both are ate foreign credits of more than Students may pick up their mati, a' .. tItcIlned .. mmmont. The CemnMlftIsts and ......... J. 

, North Governor and 'nO feet on Bibles, printed in Hebrew. Sanskrit, trol clevie .. or for doctor ... ad- under the jurisdiction of Alabama $1110 million. last same.t.,.... ,r'" betl""l.. .xplal"int that It W.I the Unlvar· ,... IntonII .. ,... threuth • 
County Road. Hindu, and Persian, were among vi .. th.lr u... courts. The govermnent also pledged to taday by presontl", their ID .Ity poflcy" withheld • studettt'. plan that ...... ,lYe them eM-
"':"~:"-'~---------,..--------------~----------------------__ - stick to free world ideals and re- c.nfa. ...me In luch caIft. ..... ., ..... ""Y. ~I ...... 

jeel all systems "which sacrifice The neutralllta and CommIlDllta 
the liberty and dignity of man to aIJo inIiated tIuIt a DeW c:oalItioa 
the ephemeral purpose of more U.S., Russ,·o S~k Means ecwermneot pIedce Ita QPPOIWGIl 
material progress." • to any protedIaII by the SouthMIt 

Wh T 
Not long ago "Cuba si, Yankee Alia Treaty Orpabatioo. 

Wh t T D Wh t r 5 · no" was a familiar cry In this F n· - t T Ik The Boun Dum de1egaUon main a 0 "'t : Q .~, ee, ,ere 0 Andean nation of four million. Now or ulsormomen a s ~ ~ ~ ~EAaadTOlttr_';,8~, .. doeanot' ,,~ anti·Communism is on the upsurge. ..... ........ "'. u ..... .. ........ 

. • , though Velasco Ibarra openly sym· WASHINGTON III _ Repre- Nter an exchange of views that be mentioMd. 'rile treaty pnwIdea 

Go.:... it' s' ReallY. "Atl ,Rtifein':'/owa Cit" :%~~.~;. ~~~2~ i¥~~ :S;:~t~= 
t', 'I ' before President Kennedy's tour· gotiatioos broken o{f a year ago by The United States wants to re- Itcret.,." tfilw..... G,..... ..... 

the latter ~l~ sporting a driving each day bY' each member of the sites, and picnic areas. Water ski· ing representative by cabinet min· the Commun1at.a. strict the Woashingtoo bilateral llarnly ................. 1 .......... 
range. family. ing is permitted in posted areas.' Isters as part of their program for Nobodf WAI coming right out meetiDC to qUllltiona of procedure, ali .. ,.. ... _ L ... ' Ie ..,..., 

Green fees at the south course .City pool features this summer The Conservation Commission the upcoming meeting of the Inter- aDd saylnc 10 but it is obvious the such as the compoaItloD. date aDd truc:e tMma wtth ....... •• 
Books can certainly take up moat are '1.00 for students and $1.25 for wI.1I be the Senior Iowa AAl! Swl,m' has stocked the reservoir with Ameocan Economic and Social search I, a pretty forlorn one at site of a diaartnametIt confereace cr .... 

of an SUI summer student's sched· staN.members _ and ..25 cents mlng and Diving ChampIOnships w.alleyed p~e, catfish, ~ortbern CouncD In Montevideo. Uruguay. this point beoauIe 01 die aolid _ DOW tentatively II8t to .tart July He got aD aalat from the Uqited 
ule. . cheaper at the north course. July 23 and a water show Jul~ 29. pike, blue gills, and crappies. Ecuador pledged full coopera· stalemate 0{ die present Geneva 31. Statea and France. who offered to 

But leave time for the breaks - The park offers many attractions, Lake MacBride can be reached tlon In Kennedy's alliance·for-pro- talks ~ irnpoeing of a formal ban The SovIets, on the other band, supply bellcaptera and cround 
those short nausea that relax In A single student can buy a sea· including baseball and softball dla· by taking Highway 261 north to gress movement and promised tax on t.e8ting of nuclear weapooa. made It clear that they wa'" to trllJllPOl1 to tile bamatn.uJi ceue. 

.... k I son ticket, usable at both courses. monds, wading pool, boating Solon and then Iowa 282 west. and agrarian reforms and admln· '!be U.s. Govenunent repeatedly ... fire "'erI. 
preparation for more boo ·bust ng. for $25 and a single staff·member, ramps, playground areas, fishing, There is a supervised swimming istrative changes to remove ob- hal made It clear It feels there tali also about wh.t Zorin called Greea aIao ptopoNf Il'Uter 

Numeroul opportunities exist In $40. It's taO for a student family concession and ride., zoo, shelters, beacht with bath hOuse. Shelters, stacles to Ecuador'. development. can be little hope for achieving "substance," or. in other ~, authority for Ibe ~: COfI. 
Iowa City and the surroundlnl and $SO for that of a staff·member. and picnic tables and fireplaces. trails, camp sites, and picnic areas anything u complex as significant the arenda of tbe confereoce. 'lbia tral eommls ... of ' India. Poaa.I 
lrea for students to enaaae in The fourth course Is the Fairview Pllrtlcular favorites are tile make It an Ideal family spot. 5-YEAR CALL worJcl dIsarrnameot wbeIl the few ldbIIance wiD IIIICIoubtedJ7 include aDd Canada, 10 tb9 ea IUpItVIIe 
strictly non·academic pursuIt,. PubUc Golf Course, a nine-hole Coralville Reservoir and Lake Mc Soviet Premier KbnJabchev·. pro- the truce. . 

Bowlers can take their pick of course on the east edge of town. Bride, which i, Iowa's largest The I~wa City ~largroUDd and 'RabbI Sheldon Edwards. director nuclornparatiell' ~ ~'t ~.,: a posaJ to mt!fIe the deadIocIred DU-
for local bowllna alley., lneludinl Getting Into the swim of things state-owned artificial lake. Recreational CommiSSIon has a full of the B'nai B'rith Hlllel FOWlCIa· c e clear leIt baa taIU Into the dis- '.NT.He. PRI.~ 
one at the Iowa Memorial Union. Is easy at the SUI Fieldhouse, the The east approacb to the reser· program with seven supervised tlon, at SIUJ aDd spiritual leader for But ~~ ~ -= armament comerenoe, a JIIVPDAl BUDAPEST. HIIIIIIII'J _ tit _ 

Four lolf course" one of them Women', PE BuUding, and the out- voir i, from Prairie Do Chien playgrounds, Babe Ruth LeaJ1K! the Agudu Ad1iJn CoocreIation in IfOUIICIby Dep.!, Forelp ..u:. Val. the UDiled st.tea fJDcU ~ £:ommuftiIt eaarta Ienteaced IICJII. 
Private, are aVlnable for thole door city pool in City Park. Road. other •• ie west from old ' baseball (t3-15-year-olda), 1Oflbal1 Iowa City has been called to DC· ,,_-'_ ... _ '''_,_ abJoe. clay • ell.- Remau CatbDlicI, .. 

I hi t ff Those interested in SWimming U.S. 218 or weat and north on new leaaue. (all aies) , and 1811001 iD cup:; these poata for the DeIIt live erian ~it -:. 1.00.:; -;; 'nUs W8I the lint talk IiDce the cladbll ............ to .... 
w 8 iii to "-0 . NQrth I8vlnp can pay $4.00 for a 2O-swlm U.S. 218. , ,olf, archery, and tennis. years. JDeparioh J UJ"IIA. Preeekleat Ite Soviets waIMcf out at the Geaeva WIllI of 1'4 to 11 ,... *I clIarp8 

. . SUI operate. the bine-hole own child's ticket a~ city pool, $8.00 for While buHdilll the dam, the U.S. Tennis anyone? The courts are TOI. it the flrat time thls~. necIy\ '~";'" diIarmameIIt, conlerenee JuDe f/I, la, ~ ~ pIottiDIte 0YWtbr0w. RUIIprJ'. 
!I~~b::!! CO;~'1;8It;~I:f ~th an adult, and $15.00 for the family Army Corps of Engineers also con· hy the Fieldhouse or. tJle Univentt1 munltY has Isaued a call of tillS and Kc:CIo1'J aIdea. the UoIt.cd SatCII of bIId ftIdL JIIVtII'DIll8Dl _._ 
F~nkblne, :ff~lroao AVenue, wJlh - llK! latter good [or one swim structed many bOIIl ramps, camp Library. . leqtII in Its IIO-year biator)'. 

The Pause Th·at Relaxes-

By IILL KRAHL). 

S.aff Writer 



Stiffer Pen,alty .Needed 
For Hal)itual Violator$ 

West Is Engaged in a War 
Callea 'Peace' by Communists 

Iowa drivers now are operating under a new point 
system regarding license suspension which went into effect 
last Thwsday. It is a simplified ve~sion of the original sys
tem which was startl'ld in April, 1958, by BJ.lsselJ )3mwn 
during bis tenure as Safety Commissioner. 

Under the new system, each conviction of a moving 
traffic vlolation counts one point on a driver's record. 
When tb'~ driver accumulates three points within a 12 
mon,th period, he is called before a hearing officer to ex
plain his case. 

The officer, after reviewing the entire driving record, 
may do one of three things: take no action, let the driver 
continue driving on probation; or suspend the driver's 
license for 30 days (after a 20 day advance notice'.) 

At the;end of the suspension period, or after driving 
12 months without a moving violation, a driver has . a 
clean slate on pOints again. 

This differs from the older, more complicated system 
in a nUplber of ways. In the old system, different numbers 
of points were assessed for different violations. When a 
driv~r accumulated 10 pOints or more in an 18 month 
period, he was sent advance notice of his suspension. 
There was no hearing prior to the departmental action; 
hearings were held only at the request of the driver. 

The period of suspension in the old system was 30 
to 90 days, and in some cases, up to a year. Points were 
dropped from a driver's record 18 months after they were 
added, regardless of whether the driver committed addi-
tional violations dming that I8-month period. . 

Common to both systems, just as the accumulation of 
three . points under the new system d es not necessarily 
:p1~an thl'l licel1se will be $uspended, neither did the 10 
point accumulation make suspension mandatory under the 
old plan. 

e • e 
" , 

State Sa(ety Commissioner· Carl Pesch explained that 
the change in tbe point system was devised because "tHc 
present system is confused, misunderstood and rapi~ly ,bl'l-

• r ' coming inefrective." . ' 
In general wc agree with Commissioner Pesch jn 

feeling the new system offers a more simplified, and there
fpre easier, set of rules to understand. The new version 
may reduce the number of violations on the part of the 
drivers. .-

Howtlver, one part may be too simple - that part 
b~jng tp~ "penalty" after three violations have been com
mitted. We agree that if the three violations are of a 
"minor" nature, 30 days without a license may be severe 
erough p~palty. But many times, the penalty sho~ld be 
much stiffer .L ·pt.lrticuJarIy in the case of habitual violators. 

, \., I I 

We believe tnat at least an option of '80 to 90 days , 
suspensiort L:,1 debehBin!1 onl th/{ ' irctimstan6es ofthe case 

• 1 " I=' t: '~h ' i ' 
should be Il.vaiJa Ie as pun~lllj.l.uQJlt fQrJPore stltlOI,lS vJOJa. 

IV ROSCOI DRUMMOND 
WASHlNGTON - Simultaneous

ly this past week (I nhi! Clijties~ 
Communists accused the United 
States of "imperialist aggres
sion" for helping the legitimate 
Government of South Vietnam to 
defend itself, (2) the Russian 
Communists used the conference 
table at Geqeva to camoun~ge 
violating the cease-fire In Laos. 
and' (3) the Scjvief . ~overnment 
cavalierly told us t.bat It would 
never accept an insp~taple test
ban'unless Moscow cO,uld veto in-
spection at wi~l. . I 

' That's Quite an a,enda ' of dip
lomatic gall even lor ;the Commu
nists. It shouldn't be surprising 
because this has been standard 
operating practice since the Com
munists seized power in Russia 
44 years ago. But it has happened -
so oCten that we have become in
ured to the fantastic effrontery 
of the Communist, who ask for 
normal relations with the non
Communist nations and behind 
the scenes seek to destroy the 
Western Governments. 

'Cold War - Helll' . , 

What are the Soviet Commu· 
nists saying to the nations and 
peoples who want only to work 
out their own destiny ree of out
side interCerence? It is the judg
ment of one of America's most 
Qualified and thoughtful experts 
that if you combine in one formu
la the various elements of Com
munist doctrine and practice and 
put them togetber into a single 

I .. :.[0' , 
------~----~~~~~~------~~------------~--~--------~ 

Sevareid Comments-

By ERIC SE't(A~EID 
I hope American nerves a e strong; I know 

Am~rican heads are be·fogged. 
The showdown with the Communist world con

spiracy is on. We have entered the final stage of 
the long struggle to determine if we can hold our 
world position short of a great war. We are in that 
stage because Khrushchev has decided we are. He 
will act accordingly, which wiIJ force us to act 
accordingly - if we can clear our heads. 

He did his best at Vienna to make us under
stand, just as Hitler did, time after time. It is 
wrong to think Khrushchev said 
nothing new. When he said, "No 
negotiations ' on anything unless 
it suits us tactically. No ' disarm. 
~ment agreemen~" no test stop· 
Rage agreemeDtl no' U.N. save 

,on Qur terms, 1'\0 .letup pn Berlin" 

Is e·n. 
statement, this is what the So· 
viet leaders are really saying to 
us: 1 

"We despise you. We consider 
~hat you should be swept from the 
earth as Governments and physi

cally destroyed 
are somehow more high-mnded and spiritual t/lan a s individuals. 
those of the committed nations. We reserve the 

right in our pri-
They must have shaken their heads in happy vate if not in our 

disbelief when they read that, conservative news- oWcial capaci. 
paper executives, calling on the President, said ties to do what 
"No," when he asked if they accepted his premise we can to bring 
that the Uniled States has entered the most critical this about: to re-
period of its history. And they must love the large vile you public-
school of professiqnal Americap liberals who as- Iy . to do every-
sume that any given country, however barren and DRUMMOND thing within our 

power to detach 
illiterate, however profound its background of your own people Crom their loyal-
violence and chieftainship, is •. capable not only of ty to you and their confidence in 
economic moderinization bllt of parliamentary you, to subvert your armed 
democracy. . fprces, and to work (or your 

The liberals with social-worker lVentalitie& whto · downfall in favor of a Commu-
do not grasp that illiteracy, low wages, concen. rust dictatorship. But since we 
trated Iflnd owqEi!'ship and so oli are not i "social are not strongen?Ugh to destr. oy. 
problems" but ~tegral parts of a system of life 1 ~ou t~a.y .' . I. we want you ~ur-
and therefore enormously resistant to Quick 'charige 109 this' I~terval to .tr/KIe wIth us; 

tions. 'It ",ill do no l!'oiJ~ to""' ta1<e .the license from a 
• I ' . ' t If 1 ~ .I 1I • 

habItual VIOlator only tp, ]lave, Wm pack' at 'tll,S ol~ tncks 

, r when he said a,lL tWs in effect, 
\ • ,he 'fl!s ~ariIW: ,""ie hllvfl you. 

.. hi .. I th th "t t rt· ~. L' li e " we want youl to fll1ance us; we .,y apyt ?6 ea!>,..,..an e o"a I arian alsclp n s want you to give US , the , ad van-
the same IlbeMts abhor. The, ,l,iPerals }V~P a~sywp I tages Ofh fuU1fJedged dlplomatkl.' 
that because a Marshall Plan worked 10 modern , , recognition, just ' 'a8 you 1 accord' 
Europe a similar 'plan ·can wofk.~mong tbose re-I , these'·lId\'atll:'ageS"'.fo ' One\'an~'" one '!i n I ~ _ . ~ ~' , 

I -Phil Currie 

II . Why,go on wi~h . the che,8:\ gamEl?" 
,~*~ has concluded that the 
' Wes~rn Alliance cannot be pull· SEVAREID 

==================="::::::;::;::===:::;:: , ed together; that North Africa will sqon be wide 
gimes of Latin America where statisUcs 8.0! wild ','An outrageous demand? Per-' 
guesses, where trained economists h~rdlY exi~, haps. But yO\l will accept it 

qamp,oign Of~X9IQnoti9r.. 
. ope~ to Comrnullst elCploitMum with C'enqal Africa 

to ~ollow; tha~ Southeast Asia is rapidly crumbling 
into Comrrluftist hands~ that OUl' -iLiltin American 
flank is being turned. He is now sure thllt tbe great 
game' of isolating the United States, then im
poverishing it, then breaking its will is all over 
save lor our helpless, thrashing convulsions which 
will be interesting and from time to time dan-

where economic plaiming is finger painting, where. neverth.e~es5 .... driven by this 
as between countiies, there is vel1' little back- competItIOn. ~h1ch you cannot 
ground of commu/lications normal trade or even escape, you W!Jl do wh~t we want 
. . . • iI ' you to do until /luch time as we 
Intellectual lOteres~ m one a ,other. are ready to make an end of 

:; Bv J. M. ROBERTS 
"'_cla"'" Pr_ New. AnaI7" 

The United States, facing the 
'Pfpspect of baving to explain to 
,the world why she must resume 
nuclear '!testing, is both ,helped 
rand bindered by the f,act that her 
approach to test b8n negotiations 
was t!Ci~ntific as weLl as political. 

11here are a gopd many things 
in the scientific record which at
test to ,the sincerity of ,the Amer
ican searcp. (or an accord. 

'Not least among the psycholog
ical factors is the fact, well
knq~ tQ ,the world'l! scientists 
but Httle known to ,peopl~ in gen
~r~, .~t milliqps pf dollSJ'S ~ve 
already been 'Spent on techDlcal 
rese~rcb designed tq provide Be
curitf from viol~t·io",. ~ know
ledge and instrurperit$ 80 pr0-
duced ,have 'beelt ~d' are bein't 
made available Ii neutral .. 
en~ists cverywhef": 

11he Soviet Union was invited 
It.,o ,participate 4n explosive test/! 
designed to imprqve these detec
,tion devi~s. She agreed in gen
eral. ·'OOt quibbled so over details 
,that lJotbing came of it. 

NellertheIElS~. ,thewilJjngn~ss of 
the United States to actually help 
the world check her own adher
ence to any Ilgreement which 
utig"" have peen reached goes 
dCf!Ply Ipto ,the matt(:r of her m
tent dUM/li the negqtiatioDS now 
~" 
~ ~i£licu4YI 'oowflver, lies in 

kyilli ~ emlsh). Uill tech"icali
titls .~ ~ rJlIIIIY tiling, which en
terediDtQ Ute W~ ,pfaJ)' fpr a 

policed test ban. I 

With East and West unable to 
,agree on policing in tbe absence 
of scientific means Qf detecting 
small Wlderground explosions. 
Cormer President Eisenhower and gerous. 
!Prime M~tec Macmillan de- No doubt there are after-hours parlor games in 
vised a ,plan by which an inspec- the Kremlin these nights. Betting pools, for ex
tion ,agreement would be applied ample. on the precise month when the United 
to e:x:plosions above a certain States, driven desperate by Castro's subversion of 
power, with a continuing morator- other Latin regimes, threatens to use force, where
ium on smaller underground tests upon Castro laughingly points out that he has short
pending development of be~ter de- range missile emplacements aimed at the lovely 
tection systeJD in tlie lower white city of Miami and would we care to test his 
ranges. will to use them? 

The Russians shilly·shallied at I imagine they play an uproarious game of 
first over thP. number of on-the- "Can You top this?" , reading selected items from 
ground iDS~ions to be ~iDlt. tlle , ~riHsh . and iAmerican press. The passionate , 
tedastlJe resl1'1t of shockS re- cl'a!rns!it British socialists that Britain will have corded instrumentally, always 
demanding dlat their cooperation more world influence if she gives up her atomic 

' be' taken op ,trust wit~ merely a weapons must be a consistent ,funny·bone tickler. 
token df inSpeclions, and finally These days they must -particularly cherish the 
demanded a veto power over Whitehall-LIppmann theory 'tllat if we show wiUing
ever~thing. - ness to ni.negoti!lte West Berlin. the Reds will 

Where their S(!ientists had. for' oj>ligingly give us at the bargaining table a strong· 
the most paN, shown 'Some signs er . position that we have now. 
of .r~~sonable cooper~tion, ' their Surely they adore reading the worrying, hair
p?1i~clans erectCil msuperable I shirt argllJTIepts that the United States must not 
difJlculties. . d thO th t b 't III If d" Id . The ;policical diUic\lUies now 0 IS or a ecause I w 0 en wor OPID-

faced '~y ,the United States and io~," ~nowing as .th.ey do that there is no s~ch 
Britain, in a world only vaguely thmg m the morabstl.c sense - tbe proof of whIch 
understanding the ,technical as- is that after all their crimes, including Hungary. 
peets oC the arJllS race, is very they enjoy more influence and respect in the world 

, The gamesmen in the Kremlin must smile In you..." 
their sleep as they realize how deeply ingrained This appraisal oC what the So-
is the American illusion that a ton of wheat can viet Communists and their allies 
offset a ton of Communist artillery sh~Jls, that a in 81 Communist parties want to 
squad of Peace Corpsmen is a match Cor a squad do to the free world does not 
of guerrilla fighters. c~me (ro~ lhe head oC the John 

But I hope they frowned a bit when they read BI~ch Society or (~om the. ~~m. 
the angry retort of Defense Secretary McNamara mlttee on Un-American ActIVIties. 

. I • It comes Crom George E. Kennan 
when he heard, for the umpt~nth tlIDe. the PIOUS in his new book "Russia and the 
theory that the Communists ",eFe gaining in Laos West." Kennan' is a careful his-
and South Vielnam because the regimes there are torian, former U. S. Ambassador 
"unresponsive to the people's ,needs." A burning to the Soviet Union, present Am-
sense of reality on a short Cuse can make a quiet bassador to Yugoslavia. 
man shout (as I'm afraid it makes me shout these "I can assure you," he writes, 
days) and McNamara shouted' that the Communists "t~at this formulation is not one 
are gaining in tlJose countries for very simple whd ! s~arper or more uncom-
reasons known as guns botribs Ci~hters and p~omlSlng than the language ~n-

" sistent)y employed by U~ Sov.e~ 
threat~. . , '. leaders . . ." Kennall cites th~s 

I. Fflghtened people 10 a score of desperate coun- Comintern resolution: , 
tries want to be on the winnil\i, ,not necessarily the "The Comintern will 'not let Its 
moral side; and' we have t~ . ~art winning soon. 
We may as well face the fact Jbat we will also lose 
in places we cannot afford to Jose, until a"d unl~lls 
we are willing to light, no matter the reproving 
editorials in ~e Manchester GOardian, no. matter 
what the temporary backlash of "world opinion" 
may be. The relations between nations are not the 
same as those between individiials. We can afford 
to lose everything - except .. respect for our 
strength and detennination. '. 

Lose that, and Khrushchev won't bother to sit 
down and talk again, even to · say "No." 
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• Sum mer Repertory Theatre 

Workshop. 
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great. than ever. They must love the Britislt-American (Dlot"lbuted 1961, by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc. All 
EnlistmeDt of the knowledge- notion that the bosses of the new "neutral" nations Rlllhts Reserved). 

22nd Annual Jowa MaIla,e· 
ment Course. 

able scientists around the world ------------' _~--------------------_ 
in a campaign of explanation 
would ,be helpful. But scientists Or So They Say 
are almost as ISharpl>, dtvided as 

· other people over the principles 
involved. 

UnlversityJ B~lleti h Board 
1I .... nlt, •• u,u. _.. ....... .... .. ........ ... n. Dall, .. ..,. 

June 11·30 
AIl·State MusIc Camp. 
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Newspapers in the Classroom 

Workshop. ' 
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A Russian woman has been 
sen teDc~d to fi ve years in a 
labor colony Ifr ret,.sing to work. 
Over he,~ woman refu~es to 
wOJlk. be '~pand)las to quit 
college. - N~.'h'Publlc.n 
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of an anti·violence bill. 
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U 'N I V E .. 8 J T l' coprBBATIVB 
NBl'ilTTlNG LEAGUI Is In the 
cha"le of Mrs. PellllY Leaders !rom 
June 20 to Julr :I. Call 1-3343 for a 
altter. For membershlp Information, 
call Mrs. Stacy Profit! at 8-381).1. ; 

GRADE RIPORT~ lor the ' 8prlnll 
Semester are now avallallle, ahd may , 
be picked up at the lleilistrar'. Office. 
Room 1. UnlVenlty Hall. 

C,",DIDATES FOil DIO.E&I IIf 
AUG"8T: Ortl.r • •• r .mol&l , ....... - , 
tlOIl announcement. of the AUIIUJII 
Commencement are now bel nil taken. 
Puace Your orller be'ore S p.m., 
July 10. at the AlumnI HoUle. 1311 N. 
Mid 801f"" St., aproll from the Iowa 
MemorIal Union. price elf eaell an
nouncement I. 12 centa. payable when 
ordered. 

INTE&-VARIIIT1' CRR11~N riL. 
LOWIIiIP will !neet for an hour 01 
BIble 8tudy each Tueflday n~t at 
1:30 durll'1I the 'UfI)!llI' _Ion. In 
the East LobbY Conlerenee Jtoom of 
the Iowa MemorIal Union. The flrat 
meetln. will b. "eld June It anll 
wlt.h th~ exception M luly t. will 
continue until AUII. B. 

QJ".AN Ph.D. alUING EXAIII
I..,AfION wUI be ,Iven "\lne n from 
3'0 11 p.m. In 104 "ch~etfer RaIl. Rq
latet In 103 lJct>a.fter H4IlI If you wl.b 
to take the exam. 

~:,\NOI ANTAL .. anllable to 
It' dt!l'b havill' al' Ide.nUiICaUIIn "atd 
Itl th_ follll.'''' 1I1JM1@f ,. 11" : . 1 

p.~~nd~' ~P'J1Ifl fPtltYI l'IR" " , 
.. tW'.s.". 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

,aENCR b.D. ElrAKINA,TION 
will be ,Iven une 1. from ,3 to • p.m. 
In ~ khae"e, }fall. "111081 wlatllnl 
to take thla exom ohould .I,n up on 
the bulletIn board ouLilde of 101 Sch. 
aeffer. 
.JC&I~TIONAI. .WIKMlNQ for 

all women student. Monday throu,h 
Friday from • to 5 p.m. In the Wo
Illen'. Oymnarlljm . 

FIELD ROUII PLAY NIOHT for 
,tudentl, faculty. staff and .pou ... 41rt1 
held every TuetKjay and FrldlY nl,hl 
from1:10 to ':110 p.m. hmUy nl,hl 
)11/11\ be held from 7;15 to • p.m. on 
Wedneedoy In the 1'I"ld HOUle. 
Identlflcallon card. are nec_rY for 
admittance. ChJldren will be admltted 
only If th"y are accompanied by an 
adult Who lUI, an ID c.rd. 

IUIIlIE. OPIiA=' "Merry WIve. 
o. Wlnd.,r." !iy Nicolai. will be IIN
..,nted at 14acbrlde Auditorium al 
8 p.m.·on July 15. 18, • and it. The 
opera wlll feature a lull ca~t, cqlllumet 
and orch .. tr •. Tlckl!ll "III be avaIl
able at the .alll LObby De.1t or the 
Iowa 14emO~kl' Union dailY (exeepl 
$unc!ay) ' .ta Inll J41" 11 . ¥all orden 
wlll be _ ted durin. VIe period 
~uly 11-19. TIck_ill wlll '" on 181. 
I~ Maebrl~e Audl~orlutn from T to 
I p.m. on evenlnp the opera .. per
oented. Addr ... • 111'" ord" ... to Ope". towa Memorial Union. A'II tleketi Will 
be ....-ved y4 JIm .. U lor ea .• 
ro.. IIE~""" .OU~ IhIn ... ,. thtou unda". · 

10,10 p.m.: dar aa4 ie~ 
..... .. 8II4aIIII" 

Music Workshop for the Class
room Tea()~. 

JUne "-. 
Movement Education Wor~. 

shop (Physical Education) . 
Human Relations end Mental 

Heal~ Worlcibop. 
Music Workshop. 

T ....... V, Jun, II 
a p.m. - Lecture, "Challenge 

of the aummlt: Opinion. of 10 
World Leaders." by Wm. H. 
Stringer. ChIef of ChrIstian SCI
ence Monltor's Wathinlton Bu
reau - l\1acbride Auditorium. 

,au.." June U 
I p.m. - AII·State Band, 

CllOrul and Orchestra ConeeI1 -
Main Lounge. Union. 

n .. n4ay, .I .... It 
• p.m. - Wustrllted 'Lecture, 

"Space Trlvel Of the Future, II &, 
Dr. I. M. Levitt, direetor of ~ 
Fe" Planetarium. rrallkllli In· 
ititute - Macbride Auditorium. 

J .... U-M 
Speech PathololY and Audio-

10lY Conlen!nce. ' '. ~~ 
Musil WorUboP. ' 11III1or ... 

Senior Hl&b 8c:bool Tea_I. 

freedom be hampered by any ob
ligation whNever. Vi!; ar~ thll 
deadly enemies of bourgeois so
ciety to the last breath, in word 
and in deed and If necessary WIth 
arms in hand . . . It Is the his· 
torlcal mission of the Communist 
International to be the grave
digger of bourgeois society . . ." 

Kennan is here describing Com
munist policy and purpose to
ward all non-Communist Govern· 
ments Cormulated in tile 1920's. 
which hasn't changed in the least. 

It. is the same today ~ in 

Book Re'view-, 

Korea, in Laos, in Vietnam, In 
the Congo, at the conferellCle tllble 
at Geneva. To the Communists, 
U.S. aid to the legitimate GOY· 
ernmeni of South Vietnam ·l. 
"aggression" because .the Com
munists recognize no non·Com· 
munlst Government as ever legit· 
imate. 

We are not at peace witb tbe 
Communists. We are engaged, In 
a war Called ~ace by tbe COll\
munists. We can't aCford to think 
or act otherwise for one Sji!cond. 
(c) 1961 : New yo. k He.ald TrIbune In •. 

'Russia and ' the ~ West' 
-Realistic Appro~ch 

Reviewed by autocratic ally, Czar Nicholas? 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS That the Allies' insistence on un-

Budd TribaDe Newl ServIce conditional surrender brought 
RU8SIA AND THE WEST UNDER Germany and Lenlo's revolufibn. 

LlLNlN AND STALIN. a, Oeorre 
F. KeDnan. AII"nlio-Llttle, Brown. ary Government together and 
m ,a,e •. fMG. sealed the Russian people's alien-
The wisdom oC hln"slght is a ation from the West? 

phrase usually and understand· The conseqUences of misinfor· 
ably uttered with exasperation mation or downright ignorance 
by one who has just been second· make a melancholy roll, kennan 
guessed, but it takes on Quite an- submits. citing as an example 
other meaning when applied to Woodrow Wilson's curious de,u • 
George Frost Kennan's latest sion that the Russian peasant '! 
book. It is the sense of these col- was an idealist who would ,leap , 
lected lectures, deli~ered here at the chance to fight for defllpcj . I 
and , abroad' in the laSt ,our 'l/e~~s racy - a mirlapprehell~ion th~t ' 
by our new Ambassador to YugO- was one factor' in the lAllies' 1\a) ;1. t'I' 
slavia, that not to be wiser after hearted intervention in Rus~t: ·; I 
a given event is a, yexy grave I and in turn gave Sovfet historian~ , " 'I 
errol- indeed. , . an opportunity to peff,etuilfe the : 

Both Soviet Russia and the my to of a gigaritit: ~stern ' 'Ml il ,'I 
West, this eminen~ public servant tempt to overtllrow tlle worken' " ' 
and scholar demonstrates, have , paradise. .' .1' 

made many such errors since Similarly. Kennan ~ees ,In ~ ll' 
they became acutely aware of Versailles Conference a' ~lasslc l 
each other in 1917. However eariy example of the perils of 
much or little we - the West - "coalition diplomacy" and the 
may learn from Russia's mis- summit meeting of chieCs . of 
takes, he goes on to suggest, we state too weary and distracted 
certainly can learn a gr~at deal to come to grIps with major prob· 
from our own. lems. 

And, with the authority or one Above aU. then and later, he 
who has represented his country finds the West suffering t~rough 
with notable distinction at Mos· its Cailure to comprehend other 
cow, most recently as ambassa- societies in their entirety - as 
dor in 1952-53, he puts the lessons when the men of Versailles set 
on the line. peace terms so punitive as to 

IN THE COURSE of this brit- move Germany in the direction 
lianUy 'executed analytical nar- of Russia and, alt1mately the So: .'! 
rative, he inevitaply distjlls some viet-Nazi Pact of 1939, alid' liga\n" 'I 
materipis, ~nd, ~mplifies (ltbers, when Churchill and Rqo~evelt, .~ 
00 which . lie has dwelt ~lsewber!l. , with tmcondiUGD r sl\ri-bnlfer .tirn\." .'1 
Fpr the 'gist Or the W~$eS (re- Iy' decided iJpon,',detfrned 'l!0 'r.~. 1i11f11 
quentlyl confused role' in the Rus:! ognize the German undergrOUiliJ l1 1m 
lSi,an Revolution land titS immedi- ~sishance m '0 v e m e'n t during 1 '" 

ate a(t,e~mflU! tJ \Ie returlls to, vol- WQrld ·,W .. II, I il ! I ~i .,;. Ph 

urnes 1 and 2 Of his "Sqviet- T"'~ jWE~'EAAED once more, ; 1<:', 
..;merican Relations, .1917-1920." til ~'."YieW, "he~uut."arl'I' ~ 
He stated distrust (in /liS "Amer- Il!ar Ulat Stalin and Hitler wouldl Irlo) 
ican Diplomacy, 19G1).Jjlrj9 ~' and I get tp&ether a ~secoDdtimt"rit'lrfl' 

.,'·Realiti~ of F~reiglj ,folicy") of yitl~ed to Stalin's greedYI dll.ll') iu 
concepts of ~ptal yirtug aIld ~o~~l ~and$ i lI'ithout lWel(lhlng l-tb«lllb" 'I 
evil and ~bsolute solutions in 10- for post-war gralD! of ,.1104 'IIId>~tf. h 
ternational a£fairs reappears and ~pJr: . Rposevell, fOIl" 1I1l,;:hitIJ lnl 
is enlarged upon here. • stature as a statesman, is given .,1 o. 

In the realism oc. his approach. a bad score Cor overlooking the 
in his insistence that "maDner history of Russian diplomacy iil 
of execution is always a factor favor of confidence that his .own • 
in diplomacy of no less import- personal charm would win Stalin 
ance than concept," critics of over. ~nd, too, there was the • 
Kennan have thought to see some- West's sense of guilt that Russia ' 
thing like cynicism, and even an had borne a fearCul burden. Just 
absence of political morality. why the West should have felt so ' .. 

To the extent that they mean g~my, when after all it was Sla
hardheaded practicality, Kennan lin who had given Hitler the 
might be glad to admit the greell light to launch the war. 
charge - and rest his case, as he Kennan qoes not pretend to 
does bere, by pointing put the guess. 
misfortunes that have tollowed ID short. he advises. we live 
upon policies dictated by self- and learn - but let us lea", in ., 
righteousness and ignorance, how- ord~r to live. hoP4l2 fqr the · bs¥it. 
ever innocent. "" .1. but not assumihg it: us~ P\lfr 

IN RETROSPECT, is it IIQt power when ~e need to. seeing tlie .' 
irQnlc, he asks in etrect, that tbe enflnY whole, clear aM withOUt t" 
West's chief foe in World War r. hysteria, and not kidding obr. ' I, 

~aiser Wilhelm's Germany, was selves fo{ a mome~1 If thllt is, 
closer 10 Western parJiamentl4ri- , cynicism, it, also .sounds un~· .,1' 
anislT\ toan the Russill pf dur monly like. common sense. . 

• ,,~. ... '\ofu ' 

qood Listening

Today On WSUI 
TWO EUROPEAN WRITERS, 

llOW dead, will be exploited to
day qn WSUI. Franz Kafka'" 
short stories are the current fare 
on The Bookshelf at 10 a.m. 
( poo't try tq Iilltep and eat 
breakfast at the same time unleaa 
you have a cast iron stomach'> 
Any day now the reader may 
tackle Metamorphoaia Ot 10 the 
Penal Colony. but shorter works, 
complete in a day or two, will 
come first. The late ~18 Pat· 
ternak '- tile o~er l,Iut~or ~he
duled to be heard, by proxy, 
du~lng the broadcast day. The 
trials which Pasternak encoul)
tere<! after a OOitile Soviet GO\l
ernmll.lIt refused to publllh his 
"Doctor Zhivag4" lKJrve as the 
basis for a panel discussion, "The 
Writer's Need for Courage," at 

T ..... ,. bn. n, ItHlL 

8:00 MQI'nlnr Chapel 
8:111 New. 
8::10 MUlio 
8:00 HI. tory of ReCfn\ Lntln 

Amenca 
. :46 Mu.'o 
8:31 New. 

10:00 BooluheU 
10:30 14u.le 
11:115 Cornlne Evenla 
11 :58 New. C.paule 
I2:PO ,Rhythm ltami!le. 
II :!IO New. 
11 :45 Review of the 8rltl.h Week-

lie • 
1:00 MotU)' 1\1""0 
.:0() VQCal Art In I'rancp 

s!~; ~:'.Tlme 
.op =v!ew 
:18 rtt TIme 

' :10 twI 
5:48 It SaYil He,. 
8:00 tvenln, Concert 
• • 00 twnl'" , .. ture 
8:00, Trio 
l:t5 /'Ie,. ........ 1 
1116 IIJICIl1I Hewi 

10:00 ialO~ orr 
1411,-,. IP III 

' :00 INne MUlto 
10100 IUGH orr 

8 p.m. A Carmer SUIowan. Her
bert Gold, is among tllose par
ticipating; others include MlIJ'c ' 
Slol)im, George Reavey, and the 
Misses B. J . C~ute and Santha 
Rama Rau. The program Is one 
~n a series produced by the 
American Committee (or Llberl
tion - II non·profit org"nizatlqn 
devoted to the freedom of peoples 
in the U.S.S.H. 

BETWEEt; TIMES, the ptp
aram content on WSUI J. ...-
I)' music. One of the Illfgef eiId 
most tuneful or the ltelRs lor 
today is Highlights Crom "La 
Fille de Madame Angot," the 
operetta by Lecocq. wblch .pI 
t>e heilrd ill the segment lIIIIich 
begins at 10 :30 a.m. At 1 p.lI! .. 
Mendelsso~n's Symphony No. 5 
will begin the afternoon period 
of music (nearly three hours); 
the ser1e. from tbe French N.
tional Radio, Vocal # In . 
France, continues at 2. I 

A CHANCE FOR THE BrIUa/!, 
too. to be heard on WSUI c!omel 
every Tuelldlly at 11: 45 p.m. IJ1Ie 
program I, c.lled Review of 
British WCClklie8; Jta ClOIIter/~ • 
editorial. Crom the major week· 
ly newspapers In England 18k," 
from the editions curre0nc\t1Y belli, 
read I~ that country (I ill tjlII 
country, if you lublCri~ to till 
air mall editlon$). nAn. 

A LIVE CLASSROOM llR'r"1. 
CAST hi !llmplt B navelly In ~It 
da)'s of \ape recordln,. BJI~ It·~ 
B fact that Professor ~rnadl~~ . 
hi' student's In ' R~"f . 
.\merlc8ll Hil~ory are 

~L~ I~X~~Y J1~c~r" I-
aineer1na Bulldini at I a.m, dIIIr· 
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'Pay lesl Attention to IQ'--

Teach~r Talks on 
Strikes Aimed 

Counseling To Ch~ke .Off 
• ~ • "". ,t . 

• 
. ; . 
t. , f 

Will Take 8 Days- Dramatics . ;' : ~ . ~ . 
-Eichmann To Open Defense Workshop: -J • , ....... . 

" .... " 

l 
School cotmeelors shouk! pay less I counselor !Why Johnny isn't mak- phenomenological approach bene

.ttentlon. to IQ and achievement ing frelnds or why he feels inade- fits not only tbe student being coun
tell &cores and more to the "to- quate _ . . and tests aren't going seled but the counselor as well. It 
talIty or the individual," Robert to make it easier to explain to is important for the sehool coun
O. Stripling, professor of educa- JohMY that he should try for a selor to perceive himself "in to
\loll. the University of Florida, junior college instead of the large ta\." He must see himself as a 
said Monday. university that he has always "facilitator Of growth in others" 

TIle noted educator spoke at a hoped for." and must gain satisfaction (rom 
.week-long workshop conCel'Ulce Stripling emphasized that "we this role, Stripling said. 
al acbool and college couruselors must work withlhow the child feels. The counselor must also see him
meeting here, ' under the sponsor- Students don't react to a recita- self as supplementing the work oC 
shlp of the SUI College 01 Educa· .tion of test <scores and other facts, bther teachers, psychiatrists and 
tlon and the Iowa Assn. oC Deans or to how the counselor' fecls about' 'a~istr.ators, who are all con-
01 Women and Advisors for Girls. the student's diHlculty.1/ I. 'cetned with he'lPln' the fjtudent. 

"Counselors spend entirely too He said that cowtselors should Finally, Stripling 'nOted: tJiei schoOL 

Flow ·of Oil 
No Immediate Danger 
Of Large Shortage 
Seen Despite Pickeh 

JERUSALEM fA'! - Adolf Eich- "Jawohl" yes. Indeed, that be mann·, job was to Iransport the 
maM opens his defense Tuesday was Adolf Eichmann, es:·lieuteu- Jews to the death camps and that 
against charges he organized the ant colonel in the SS Elite Guard be did it so well he exceeded even 

In Session 
murder of six million Jews in the and chief of the Gestapo's IVB4 the ardor of Heinrich Hlmmler, his Seventy.four Jowa it ... youn"
Nazi drive to wipe out the race in office. This was the bureau as- Gestapo chief. Eichmann admit Siers yesterday enrolled jn the 
Europe. signed to carrying out what the be did arrange lor the transport of fourth annual Children' Summer ' 

The Israeli prosecution has a few Nazis caUed "the final solution of Jews but claims be bad nothing to Theater. '!be 2-week cre31i>e dra- • 
more documents to submit when the Jewish problem.... Then be do with their death at the end oC rnaties workshop is spon ore<! by 
the trial resumes after a week's pleaded "not guilty In the sense of the line_ the Iowa City Commun 'ty ~er_ 

NEW YORK fA'! - Striking recess. Ally. Gen. Gideon Hausner lhe indictment" to the specific In several attacks on the state's The children, ranging fr m 7 to 
seamen picketed ashore Monday said he needs about an hour and charge. agalnst hJm. 14 year old. are dividl'd inlo three 
in an al?parent master. pl~n aimed a half for this. Then Eichmann's The balding, 55-year-()ld defend- groups for the son 'liich j' 
a~ chokmg off the ~ation ~ flow of German lawyer Dr. Robert Serva- a~t has been identiCied by va~us held in the Henry Sabin School, S09 
oil_ Ther~ was no unmediale dan· tlus, will take over. WItnesses who saw him at crucial S. Dubuque. Directin: the work-
ger of wldespread sbortag~ ho~- Servatius. said Elchmann will places in the ~terminaUOl drive shop for the fourth y r ; Hoberla 
ever. , .. b~ on the stand about eight days - Budapest d.urlng the rouadup of Sheets. She is being as istcd Uti 

; 

muCh time testing and too little place greater emphasis on assess- counselor must himself I relate to 
time heLping students understand ing the "total person" through those outside I his Iprolession. To do 
themselves ibrough Interpretation sensitivity to his emotiomr ' and this, extensiVe! gradlWlte training 

. In Houston, Tex ., a Silldair 011 and has compiled three thick fold- 600,000 Hugarlan Jews; AqlChwltJ year by Vilet Boeclcer u1d larjo 
refinery was closed Sunday nlgh& Ilrs or questions and observations where 2~ million were Sassed, Thomas. J 

when ill) workers refused to cross be wants to raise about documents cremated or otherwise liquidated: 
the strikers' pickct Hnes. Else- and testimony presented by the and his Berlin beadquarter:s when 
where on the Gulf c;:oast , seven prosecution. the Cirst big persecutions slarted 

01 test results and personal coun· feelings and other hu~n qu~iti~t jf ' pecessBrY. ' , , Younger children are placed in se!lni," Stripling 88id. such as Ihis aspirations arid goalS'. ' 
"After all, tests are supplement· This . approach is "phenpmen

arY to ,1JJe counseling process," he ologieal" ·~s contraste<j I i.v,~h a 
said. "A test isn't going to teU the mechanical stimulus-response tech

Iowa To Get I 

License Plates 
With Legend 

nique, he added. 
"Each person is the product of 

a field of lorces which has shaped 
his behavior," Stripling said. "We 
assume ,that most persons try to 
do the right thing at the right 
time, even though the results may 
be unsatisfactory. If the school 
counselor loses· sight of this £act, 

'Starved " R~tk' 
Trial Delayed 
Until Next Year 

other refinerieS were threat9"ed in 1n the first 10 weeks of the trial, in November, 1938. 
a four-day strike of 85,OOO. mari- Eichmann has spoken in the court· Israel, whose agents Oushed 
time workers. '. room only once. Eichmann out of hiding In Argen-

In aoyonno, N. J_, 0 Texaco That was on the day he acknowl- lina and whisked him here more 
oil refinery foced 0 po •• lblo shut. edged with a brisk and emphatic, than a year 810, contends Eich
down o. Its emploYIi refultcl to 
cro.. tho plckot lino •• 
And on the West Coast, Texaco's 

Anacortes, Wash., refinery, I which 
employs 300 persons, sbut down. 

SUlowan Kallaus Resigns; 
Goes to Arizona State 

the beginning grou to Ie m the 
even ba Ic teps of creative 

drama. They get dramatic cxperi- , _ 
ence through drills, pan I omimes, 
readings. and making U,I dl logues. 
Jun ior high youngster and those 
who bav parUcip ted in the pr0-

gram previously, work n more 
advanced seal by drain tiling 
Jegends, hero and fairy t I , On 

he loses perspective." 

DES MOINES fA'! - The 1963 
alIIo license .plates wlll proc1aim 
Iowa "The Hawkeye State," State 
s.£ety Commissioner Carl Pescb 

Coonselors need to support their 
counseiees, he said. "We oIlen tend 
to inhibit instead of release 
sources of tension and problem 

OTTAWA, Ill. fA'! - The second 
murder trial of Chester Weger re
sulting from the slaying of three 
women in Starved Rock State 
Park was put off Monday until 

areas." next year. 
Stripling ~I poted tnat the Judge Howard C. Ryan of La 

aaid Monday. . 

Pesch said the license plates will Co rt ' n Ie" 
iMl blac~ !With white n~~a)s, and ~ t " ~,u S 
wll1 oarty The Hawkeye Stale 1 I , 

title ~ , t • 0 ' B ,., '. 
(1) OI'TP W:=;-~dditiollal r~ n arrlng 

nectorized sunsee on the plates ' • ., . " 
to make ,them f)asier t() .read at E ~d -..i ii , .. J 

JIiiht. ' VI e •• ce, J' 

.And (Z), Pesch said, "To advel'- , .. 

I Salle County Circuit Court set Jan. 
I I 15 , for thel start of Weger's trial 

II; OD a charge of murdering Mrs. 
I Mildred Lindquist, 50, He. already 
, is under a life sentence on convic

,/ lion of' l)1urdering Mrs. LindIJuist's 
:compal)ipn, Mrs. L1l1ian Oetting 

II 00. Th41 t\lird womlln slain was 
Mrs. )frAnces ,Murphy, 49. 

tiae the " State ol Iowa a llttle WASHING-TON ~The Supreme 

" The <4lilly was / granted to allow 
the IlIino,is Supr~e Court to rule 
on points of Jaw, involving evidence 
in the first trial that may be reo 
used in the second. 

bit." Court in a Jlistoric decision .today 
He said the legislature approprl- ruled that illegally seized evidence 

alec! ~,OOO ,for license plates, and 
specified that the border and the may not be used in slate criminal Mo re Powe rs 
me5S8€e only be re!1ectorized. This prosecutions. 
means, he said, that the entire This overl1uled a 1949 decision, 

~";~t~ coated with rellec-as well as earlier ones. These de- For Kennedy 
WI - ....... cisions had been to the effect that 

In Boston, the daily delivery of 
200,000 gallons of gasllline and 
fuel oil was halted at the Texaco 
plant in suburban Chelse8" when 
tank truck drivers honored picket 
lines. 

Tho roflnory worlton belong 
to the Oil, Chomicol ond Atomic 
Worlton Union (OCAW) which I. 
IIOt Involved in the moritlmo 
.triko. 
Its president, O. A. }(night. an

swering a ~ea that maritime 
picket lines . honored, .&sa}d in a 
statement: " , don't thirik :OCAW 
members should ' risk tfieir lives 
and Iheir limbs. We are sympa· 
thetic to any people who' are on 
strike. On the other hand, we have 
contractural obligations end in
tend to fulfill them so Joog_ as our 
union members can do so safely." 

Thus he apparently leCt it to his 
members whether to liv.e up to 
their contracts by ignoriJIg picket 
lines, or staying off the job be· 
cause of the possibility of' physi. 
cal danger. ' 

Pesch noted, however, that it is in prosecutions in state courts Cor 
I!ot believed the addition cif the N W d Even 0 comploto .hutdown of 
Ie,en<l will add very much to the state crimes the U.S. Constitution's ot a nte the rtflnories would po.. no 

Norman F . Kallaus, assistant articles: "Better Business Let-
ADOLF EICHMANN 

Defen .. Bogin. Today 
professor oC office management in ters" In Office Management maga
the SUI College of Business Ad- zine; "Challenge to Pencil Push. 
ministration, has submitted his ers," "Trends in Farms Control" evidence, Servatius ha shoWn that 
resignation from his post at SUI the defense I ba ed on the t"e is 
to become an assocl'ate professor and "The University's Viewpoint," l " 

, tllat Eichmann only carried out 
at Arizona State University, Tern· all in OUice Executlve mll,azine. orders from Hitler, )Jimmler and 
pe, specializing in data processing secprity chief Ernst Kallenbrunner. 
and administrative systems. , 1'0 8UP~ this plea, Eichmann 

A native of Richmond, Professor ISU Provost will lean on his comparatively low 
Kallaus received a B.S.C. degree rank of lieutenant colon 1. 
in 1949, an M.A. degree in 1951 and Namecl President, The prosecution, how vcr, has 
a Ph.D. degree in 1156, all at SUI. I 
He joined the sur (acult~ in 1953. ntroduced a series of Nazi cov-
A graduate of Kalona High School, Oregon University ernment ~ocuments that depict oC· 
he also attended the American In- ficials of much higher ranl( refer· 
stitute of Commerce, Davenport, Oregon State University yester- ring all question on Jews to Eich· 
and Northwestern University. day announced its selection for mann or his immediate subordI-

nates. 
Pri9r to joining the SUI faculty. new president of the University as Before Eicbmann starts his tes-

he was an administrative assistant Dr. James H. Jensen, 54, provost timony, his three-judge special 
at the Rock Island (Ill.) Arsenal; 
a high school teacher at Hawarden of Iowa State University (ISm court will have to decide whether 
and Charles City, and systems since 1953 he should be allowed to swear on 

. the Bible. The prospect of this hor-
analyst at Collins Radio Co., Cedar Jensen will assume his new post rifles religious Jews no Ie s than 
Rapids. He will teach this summer Oct. 1. His resignation is expected the der nse contention that Eich
at Catholic University, Washing- to be presented to the Iowa Board mann himself is a "God-fearing" 
ton, D.C. 

Kallaus Is the author of four oC Regents at its meeting in Iowa man. 
----________ City next week. Prosecution sources said It will 

eOst. TIle numerals on the 1963 14th Amendment does not bar evi- Immoclioto throot. P,trbl,um 
pi Ie will be I· hid __ nil h de .ourc .. hove "tlmoted thor. I. M us,·c Camp as.:.,. ~ I~ •• ~ -h ..... er .t tedan ,lice obtained l;>y , unreason@.l>le ' WABI!IIll1'<rTONfA'!\,The, Am· oboutaflll .. week.upply of guo-
DOW ~e "...tng 'l-"-"\.I, e PQIII search And sei~ure. . I I ,I ,: , lerican eiv:1 1 Lih.... ... ics ,UnIQ" on. ut 'T .. "9' ,. z: lIne ond other petroloum products 

be unnecessary for the attorney 
Jensen previously served on t'be general to demand the death pen

faculties of the University of Neb- alty. Israel hilS passecl a special 
raska and North Carolina State law for thi trial providing tl10 
College. He received his Ph.D. at death penalty by hanging on COIJ
the University of Wisconsin in 1996. v)ctlon of "crim II a,aln t \hc 

0., , . ' ' . I IUegan)r l seizedll e\ridenc~ alway I poses , appeals ({Om l AUy. ,~n. 'on hond oeon. the notion. 0 I \ 
.tCr:c~ sa~ ~:~: ~~cI: has ~Il bk~ , in. /Ce<¥.ra{Jro~e- 'Robe~ 'r' J{~~YI for rw J?O~- However, refusal of TeaJ;llst~rs pens: .or. 
end .hno.\~ be pretty good' . : ('~ions ...... t ~til too,;y t~~pre"'" ,ers : °hr~. t~Jm~~ , rOll\t"",~I' ~nion truc~ drivers to more thl! ' I u' j 

"''l'f-l'I . ' • T yu I '~'... nasses w 0 IOI(""e, .... 'V pro ~Ipn Oil to xei.j\i1 outlets cou)d , create H· h S h , ' 
The lest time Iowa bad any ,Court .bed allowed I the use' ~f .f the FUth Amendment. 'J earlier shortages in some a·reas. Ig ' C 00 S 

such legend on its license plates ·stich eVidende 'irl $tilt!! pf06CCUtloIIsr 'Lawrenca fSpei!ijlr, diteQ\or' of ' The st 'Ike of seven mafltime ' 
was a few . years Ago,\ MtMn · tlie 11 ustlee Cf~rk J dell~eT"n ''to'daks ,the WlIioo"-' Was~i~gtol1 office, .told ' unions agaInst nearly 1,000 Amer. nl'll h ' I.h ted nd. 
plates l earned the iefend ."1be. u .. ~. ('~ ' ,u ' . "''''' ''7'i ". \,.,' 'the SeNIMi""'~lapy Cemmittee fdAn frelghtiiffi ' /JIf- " taJJkelr$ ''anti 'J ,,,(a,, y, f!te~rSl\ .~ ¥T

r o _ ~ 
Com State." . I In ~1S4~ .• JJl.'itllll!' l;14r .~n I WJ'J)tfl Monday ' It.~ l authOri~ Kennedy assen ~ liner~ be an last · Thurs· or 150me ~ young Iowans w 

This met with COIl'Sidel'8ble 'pub, 'I , dlSilenting< ', et>\rtRjn,.l~nedi. 'by 's~ks 'Wo\l4dJundercut the Consti· ~ay mfdnight. g ~e ttt~nding ~esJ~th ~U State 
Uc oppoSition. '1 /Justices ~an1f~e\' 'lmd' Whitt!:l)(l Mtion,t., althOugh fle said he does ' Chlof IsSuo I. the unlo"'. do· o~~~ s~~!a/and will c10~ c;~~ 

Pesch, lJ~id be Ilas discussed tlMl· 'el-. JJt~ ~(e~~;I~Jh '~ #ti,f( : ~p; '1W,?t c1A.t,m" lt would be ~~~n~~iA;u. mond. for tho right to oxtend 30. 
change ': l'Nith ' Gov. Norman E~;I arate o~'JlOn: a'~ 'd· 1 'I)l§d:. I 1bohal. l. u " .10 • • orgenlZlng to somo 450 lO;collod Over 250 of the high schoof and 
and the Governor I has no ·objectloti' The • d~ t ''agr': ~hat . Kennedy has asked (OF aotoonty runowoy ship. - Amorlcon own- junior high students are in the 
to it. , lSsen ers , an ~? gr~t ImmurUty from pr?secu- od vo .. ol. oporoting under for· band program. Besides 202 stu

Jews, .. Otherwise there is no 
He Is a plant pathologist. dellth penalty on Israel's Sill lute 

Dr. James H. Hilton. presideht book . ': . 
of lSU deemed Jensen's move as Lawyers said the wfY the law 
"a ule~endous loss to Iowa State." is written , conviction makes Ule 

'" ,." " , IJ. ath sentence mandatory. Thl 

For East Films 
Tonight at 7:30 

' I could be set aside after an appeal 
to the .supreme Court or finalll to 
~be president of Israe\. 

the last day, June 30. 1.1i! thn.-e 
group will pre nt a pro;:r m for 
t.beir parents. 

SUlowan To Give· 
Horn Recital ·Here , 

James Miller, G, Deai-born. 
Mich., will present a Fr nch horn 
reci~al today at 7:SO p.m. in North 
Music Hall . 

He will be a Isted bv Theodore 
Madsen, G, Denver, Colo., and 
Norma Cros , assoclotl: professor 
or music at SUI. 

MUler's program whl pnrtiallY 
fuWlI the requirements for a Ph.D_ 
degr e in music llterature and per· 
formance. 

AFRICANS GET 64 0 OF POSTS 
LAGOS. Nig ria fA'! - The NI· 

gerian Public Service ommis ion 
reports thaL 64 per cent of the en· 
lor po ts In the f d rIll govern· 
ment, once domlnat 'd bv British 
civil servants, now ar h Id by 
Africans. 

Edward s. Ro~e ...,. 
Why '\Ot do oil your sltop"l"g on 
one trip down town, 0'''' ollrltlng 
of you,. cal" -' flrlt brlllg yOCK' 
P~ISCRIPTIO~ h' us for f)romp. 1=; In th. meo"tl"" 00 your 
• Ing .... ttli. would ,.Ye you 
time Ond would not be 10 tlr .. 
.~. - try th J-moko our .tort" 
your 'H.adquor1ers-4 

DRUG SHOP 
,., S. Dubuqu. St. 

Mulford To Speak 
On Americans' 
Drinking PaHerns 

Ohio conviction, involved· in tOday's flOn m exchange Cor testimony olgn flo~s. . denm who signed up for just the 
case, should be Teversed. But they tf~om witnesses who plead .the The untons claim crews of run- band division, another 59 are In 
said ,the reversai should be on the Fifth Ame~ment. at F~er!ll tr~ls away ship~ work under substand- both band and another camp dl-

or ~rand JUry investIgatIOns 10- ard conditions and deprive Amer- vision. 
ground that an Ohio law, making volvmg labor racketeering cases ican seamen oC jobs. The shippers Concerts featuring the band 
it a crime to knowingly have in and gambling I.a.w violations. have replied that such conditions chorus and orchestra will be pre: 

The Summer Institute on the 
Far East and the Chinese and 
Oriental Studies Department are 
sponsoring "An Evening of Art 
FlJms of the Far East" tonight at 
7:30 in Macbride Auditorium. 

To Loolc Their hst 
Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 

wilh 

one's possession any obscene litera- He has testifIed that master- are the price oC competil)g wIth sented Sunday June 25 at 3 p.m. 
tLFre, was invalid. minds of some major conspiracies foreign ~i~s . . ' , and Friday, J~ne 30, at 8 p.m. A 

Today's sweeping decision was have gone free because under- The striking uDions are the Na- "king" and "queen" of the camp 
Hngs used the Fifth Amendment tional Maritime Union, ' Seafarers will be crowned on the final day. 

given in It case brought by attor· prot~ction against self-incrimina- Union, Masters, Mates 'snd Pilots 
neys 'for Mrs. Dollree Mapp of lion as a cloak in refusing to tes- UniQn, Marine Engineers ~ Union, 
Cleveland. She was sentenced to tify .against them. a pursers union and two unions 
one to seven year~' impri<:onll1ent . Spei~r , call~ the Administra- of radio operat~rs. J 

• -r . tlon blW "a Sign of government About 100 ship, thul for hovo 

FREE MOVIE 

Among the films to be presented 
are: "Peking - Marco Polo's 
Wonder"; "A City of Cathay" and 
"Taj Maha\." Admission to the 
program Is free. 

Westinghouse Machines 

of!aundromal 
Fre. Parlclng 

I • • 

L. , 

.. 

316 E_ Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Harold MulCord, director of al

coholism studies at SUI, will par

ticipate In the annual Midwest [n
.titute on Alcohol Studies, which 
will be he1il Monday through Fri
day of next week at Western Michi
gan U"iversity, Kalamazoo. 

after police lound alleged oPscenel insecurity. We do .not believe that bee" tlod up In tho 30 port cltlo. 
books and pictures in ,hc't . oofl!e, QIIT govemment' has become so im· affected , by ttt. .trlko, fl'C\lft B ... 
She said ther beiongM ,~. ·'tor.~ lpote~ ' Ul"aCit ~t thus sacriCice ton on tho At .. "tie COOI,t, to MOo 

Tho flrlt Union Soard spon
sored f'H movlo for the .umme,. 
Hsslon will be shown Sundoy at 
• p.m. In Mocbrlde Auditorium. 

. , ! 1 t, • 

Mullord, research ,assistant pro
fessor of $OCiology in the depart
ments of Psychiatry lind Sociology, 
will s~k on ' :DrinkJn~ Patterns 
In American Culture" at a Monday 
1eS81on df the institute. 

Institute registrants will incftwte 
phYSiCians, psychiatrists, social 
workers, police oUicers, probation 
olficlals and others Jnterested in 
the problem of alcoholism. 

Sponsors of tJhe institute are the 
Western Michigan University Field 
Ilervices Division, the Michigan 
State Boai'd of Alcoholism, the Un!· 
Vl!faity of Wisconsin Extension 
Ex\oosion IOivision and the Wiscon
ain Council on A:lcohollsm. 

Air Force Honors 
Iowa City Captain 

Capt. Eugene E. Black, 802 Du· 
buque St., Jowa City, 'hal been 
lamed hy the Air Forbe the dis· 
UnCUiahed graduate of hiJ clUJ 
of 530 .t Maxwell Air Force Base, 
Abi. 

He wa. lelected because of high 
lC8demle achievement durIng the 
IdIooI year. He craduated from 
tile Command and Staff colle,e, 
inlermedlate level achool lot 01· 
fIcen. 

~r roof11eT. II • , 1~ dIgnIty:' \..' bllo end Now Orloonl on the 
__ ----,,.--•. I Kcnnedy lias sent Congress a Gulf Coo.t. and to Seottla on the 

\t ., ", package of seven ,legislative propo- Poclfic Coost. ' 

S U r P'r' o· fs ' ,.. 0) I ' S'als designed to bulwark the war Two striking unions held brief 
, . " hgainst organized crime. negotiating sessions with shippers 

One oil' the' tnajor proposals Monday, but they broke'\lp on a 
would make it a felony to trallSl1)lt report of "absolutely no progress." 
'Information by wjre across state . 
lines. VISIT POSTPONED At Parleys 

"Cot on 0 Hot Tin Roof" .t~r· 
ring Elizabeth Toylor and Paul 
Newmon will be shown. In '''' 
Mill roylo,. wo. noml"oted for 
on Acadomy Aword for her roIo 
In this film, 

22 Years Selling-
John J. HansOOnan, an assistarut RIO DE JANEIRO t.fI ,.... Brazil- New Roofing; Siding; Blown-In 

Two members of the SUI College vice president of the American ian President Janio Quadros is re- Insulation: All installed: Free 
of Pharmacy faculty are attend- Telephone " Telegraph Co., sug- ported to have asked Victo~ Heado, estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 
log national meetings this week. gested this should be strengthened, president of the ruling Council of Everywhere; also aluminum 

Harold J. Black, Instructor and and that tbe telephone and teJe- Uruguay, /to postpone his visit windows <Auctioneer too) 
hospital pharmacist in the Col- graph companies should be pro- scheduled this week until a docu- Write... 
lege of Pharmacy, is representing tected ,from damage suits for re- ment can be prepared providing Joe A. O'Leary 
the college at the National Inst!- (using service to suspected gamb- for an international bridge between ... T1t, low. City 

tute on Hospital Pharmacy at Al- ')~6~rs~.==========~th~e~tw~0~co~u~n~tr~ie~s~. ==:::::::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bany, N.Y. This seminar is a joint f 
function of the American Hospital 
Association and the American Sb
ciely of Hospital Pharmacists. 

David P. Carew, asslstant pro
fessor of pharmacy and a member 
of the executive committee of the 
American Society of Pparma
eognosy, is attending tW .annujIl , ., 
meeting of the American".~iet11 
of Phan,nacogposf Ir' J18y,to~ .tI 

Tex., WhlCR will close'! 'ttlurs4~~: 
Dr. Carew w1l1 present a" ~r"eW I 

titled "Opportunities for Che Ph:)) ~ 
Pharmacognosisf.'l " 1." I 

____ J'I 1 ~ 

KOREANS TO VISIT U.S. 
SEOUL, South Kbrea fA'! - A 

three-man clv1l1an mIssion will 
leave South Korea soon on a visit. 
to major U.S. cities to promote 
understanding about the revolu
tionary work of the South Korean 
military junta. 

TUESDAY ' NIGHT SPECiAl 
j I 

Curt Yocom's Famous 
\ fl . 

'"S:lll~G ""~EIT,,1 
" 

,. ~.,~lIlk~nd Meat. S~uce 
Comple" With Cole Slaw, Garlic .,' .. 

.,Bread, and Iced Tea or Coff .. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

98C 

TUESDAY ON'l Y 

, 
.~ 

fOR LIMITED TIME ' ONLY 

,$25: tliiDE-1 
for any old 'camer 

on purchase of 0 
ZEISS -17' Jl II )( 

IKON 

fHIS INTROI)U~O=n OFFER 
.,., &nee to Iracft up 10 a famous Zeiu Ikon tMamatic: 35mII--..ra 
CIt ... libbf,1ow COlt. Tok. beIIw pictum with grecdIi .... ~ .. 
_11M ... worfd.famous z.Isa TIIIQr ./2.8 .....: 

Get on. 01 fII ... 35mm g .... today. 
IENAI $)08 SYMBOLlCA $9-' 

. Ii 'TiND~ --
PHOTO' and ART SUPPLIES 

FrIeadJr, ~ ~ AlnJa 

, . 

... 

" 
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~~skefball Scan~al Touches 
IvY. League fo'r ,First Time ' 

NEW YORK - (A'! - The Ivy league was touched for the first 
time in the spreading college, basket~alJ scandals Monday when Dlsl. 
Atty. Frank S. HJgan disclosed the ~nvolvement of Columbia Univer
sity star Fred Portnoy. 

It was a trying session for Hogan. an illustrious graduate of 
Cplumbia. a trustee of the universIty and former president of the 
alumni groups of both Columbia College and Columbia University. 

The silver-haired diltrict attorney s.id Portnoy, 1', • New 
Yorker who has just finished his sophomore ye.r, .greed to sh.v, 

, points in four game. la.t se.son for $1,000 • g.me_ He .ctu.lly 
' received only $1,140, said Hog.n 

Five new names. including Portnoy. and several figures mentioned 
ptominently in previous indictments, were brought Into the massive 
mess of bribery and conspiracy deals involving players from coast Thumper Through the Midd/~ 
to coast. 

· With Monday's disclosures in new indictments. the total number 
of players and fOrmer players named so far was raised to 35 from 
20 colleges. The current scandals ~Iready have surpassed the 1951 
investigation which involved 33 players from seven colleges, 

The naming of Portnoy, who was gr.ntecl immunity for tesll· 
fying before the NeY' York County gr.nd lury, c.me up In the In· 
dictment of two fugitive g.mblers. Philip L.cort, 35, of Bolton, 
named as the "bankrolle,." of five point-fixing deals, an4 Joseph 
Green, 31, of New York, mentioned oft,n in previous l.,dictments, 
were indicted on char.ges, of Jtril1ery and conspir.cy_ Heg.n said 
Laco~ 'd-:vas wh~ 1I ~noCl~~}n'IeN~w England ,.mbllng circle •• nd 

Sherwyn (Thumper) Thorson t.kes a study bruk 
br pl-yi", a little pool in 1he 16wa 'Memorial 
Union. Although the "Thumper" pa"ed .11 his 
court" in the spring semester, he I. ,01"" to 
IUmmer school to take • c\lune In lleography 
which Is required in his field of study alid w •• ' 

not oHered last semest.r_ He hiS bllln m.ntioned 
as a poliSible AII-Ameriean gUlrd-50 there is 
no doubt about it: low. football f.n. a,. looking 
forw.rd to seeing Therson' on the gridiron come 
Uptember. - D.ill Iowan Photo by Larry 
R.popOrt. 

operare on t e "syn l.:.re vel." 
Hogan said ~otlJ men .are lugitives and police have been asked 

to' broadcast nationwide alarms for their arrest. ' 
In the indictments Monday, three men ' were named as co-con· 

Who Is Hiig~ Jum~ C~~mp::' 
"Fhomosor Valery ' Brumel?' " 

spirators. but not liS co-defendants. they are Arthur Mandel. 19. of NEW YORK (HTNS) - The late him three times In a row last win
New York. a former student at Bronx Community College ; Richard A. C:. Gilbert. the millionaire toy- ter ' in Madison Square Garden. 

maker of New Haven. spent his solved when they meet in Moscow, 
Khentigan. 22. of New York. a player for the Univer~ity of Bridgeport life trying to persuade the United first on July 1. if Thomas quali fies 
Conn . . team. and Paul Walker. 30. of New York, States to adopt the metric system. for the trip by finishing first or 

H~gan identified Walk.r as a ' known gambl,r .nd truck dis- particularly in track and field second in the National Champion-
patch.r and mutual friend of convicted football fixer A.ron W.g· events. If he had succeeded, we ships here this week, then on July 

Iman of New York and Lacort. Mandel worked ., • ball boy for wouldn't now be involved in to- 15-16 in the USA-USSR dual meet. 
the New York Knickerbockers of th' pro National B •• ketball AlSO- day's putzle : did Valery Brumel. 
ciation last se.50n, Hogan said_ the teenage Russian phenom. break 

Wagman, indicted earlier in the probe on 37 counts of bribery and John Thomas' world high jump 
record of 7 feet 3% inches. Or 

a~tempted bribery. and two former Alabama players. Jerry Vogel merely tie It. 
and Daniel Quindazzi had been named co-conspirators In previous The confusion is brought about 
indictments. because JJrumel 's jump in Moscow 
': Lacort , accused of having put up $10,000 for five point·shaving ~urtday was· measured in meters 

deals allegedly engineered by Wagman. was charged with five counts - 2.23 - which is translated into 
of . bribery and one of conspiracy. ' . 0' 7 feet 3 4/ 5 inches. 

, ,Hogan said Green !II~e .. PortnoY $140 last summ,r' and f.1I for "Brumel breaks Thomas' record 
spending, mon.ey "to SO~,I) "11~ i .!'P for ttH! se.son " .nd .~,_ fe, \ ~y l / 20th of an Inch". said one 
f\llfillillg his "contractlr in the1 Cl!lurolil~.,Rut.'~ " lIamei pl.yed ~eadline. The headline .is wrong. 
at New Brunswick ~ :(j. " pe~ 1~_~ v~" t I IBru~el topped !nomas 7-30/4 by 

+ .• " . ,J J ' l .'~' ~ , 45/ 11JOOths of an lOch 
The other ,games :involVirl; ' Pottno,. · wi.h Gr een were with Penn- .' , 

sylvania at the Plliestra tn"Philadelphill, Jan. 7; with Coljraoo,rat the , ~o the man lD the street that 1$ 
Columbia University ' cal'tipUs. qJarl ~"l8\~ ind with Armg"at" Wen 3inf: '!!mine,ntLy h:u.e.," To. the traok fan. 
J 21 H

'd I .. -- - - - It . isn t true. because the Inter-
an. · • ogan.. sal --'-. -_ •. '."~ ."~,,t .,/1 , ',. ." national Amateur Athletic Federa-
· Laco~t allegedJ~ . ~pl!.l_ with Wag-mal'l, Walker, Vogel and tion rules which govern track 

Q~lndaZZI . I Hogan saiO . ~er PrQllgh1...\V.aimIiD &Bd- Laeort together ,~verywhere. even in Russia, do 
in New York, and that Lacort acted ailED bankroller for lWagman. not recognize anything smaller 

Lacort . was chil~ ed l~lth bri~lng p,t.., Kelly, the U, of Con· than a. quarter inch or one centi 
necficut captain, wi,.. t750 for the bonnectlcllt-Colg." lIme March meter I.n any measurement. 
1; pllying Jerry Graves, • Mississippi St.te player, $1,500 for • . If ne~ther Thomas,. w~o defe~ds 
point.shaving deal in the g.me with the U. of Mississippi, March hiS nahopal AAl.! high Jump htle 
4; oHering $1,500 each to Ed Test and Dick FI.her both U. of at DOWDIng StadIUm. Randalls Is-

, . _ ' land. here Saturday. or Brumel 
Ten~e5see players, .to shave points .galnst Kentucky, March 4, and betters his record jump. they will 
making a $1,250 brl~e offer to Ed B_ler of L. 5.11. for the Du· be bracketed as co·holders of the 

,quesne game March 8. w,orld record in the Amateur Ath-
, Hogan said Test. and Fisher "were unable to deliver" and were letic Union Office Guide. since 

not paid. He said Bowler did not play in his game but got $750 anyway. Brumel's jump translates to the 
Kelly. Graves. Test. Fisher and Bowler were named in previous quarter-Ihch as 7-3 %, no more. 

indictnlents. The JAAF which passes on all 
" Hogan said wil~ Gilmore. a University of Colorado player. was world records also will carry them 

introduced to Green hy Portnoy. Hogan said Gilmore turned down an as co-ho.lders of the world record. 
" . . However. in countries using the 

QfCer as I)e had tu(ned down .a SImilar offer by defendant Joseph metric system Brumel may stand 
Jlacken." Hacken. of New York. was recently indicted for bribery i~ alone as the recordholder at 2.23 
the sfandals. 1 meters, since Thomas' jump of 

. . I' " 
,owa Ju . i9r ,'Tennis l~e~t 
Starts Here W~dneS(la~ , , .y GEOIlGE "kAMPLING o!J", 

Staff Writ." . 
. The Iowa State Jaycee Junio~ tennis 'l1ourn" • ent opens here 

Wednesday with an entry exp~cted to exceed 100 names. COnwetitWh 
~i1I be J,eld in singles and doubles. 18-years-of-age and under and 15· 

'-3 ~. tlabslates into 2.228 and is 
8ccepted as 2.22 for record pur· 
poses. 

If the United Srates t!mployed 
the metric system and used a 
measuririg tape In meters, Thomas 
would have been trying 2.23 meters 
rather than 7 feet 3 0/4 inohes when 
he cleared the height in the final 
OlympiC tryouts off a grass run
way in Stanford Stadium last sum
mer. 

Brumel beat Thomjis for second 
place in the Rome Olympics, out
jumping him'7-! to 7'() 1/.1. then beat 

eclipsing Thomas' indoor record of 
7-3 with a leap of 7-3 'h_ 

Anyway. Brumel still has the 
best jump ever made my man -
74 'h indoors off a dirt takeolf In 
Leningrad last winter. The IAAF 
doesn·t recognize indoor records. 
j:lnd the AAU here does not recog· 
nize indoor jumps from dirt take· 
offs except as a "noteworthy per· 
formance.'· 

All clear. everyone. 

·It 

* * * 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. G.B . 

Cincinnati ........ ".38 23 .623 
San Francl.co ....... 36 2~ .600 l l!. 
Los Angeles ...... ". 'Y1 2.6 .587 ~ 
Pittsburgh .. , ........ 30 27 .526 6 
Sl. Louis .... .. .. .... 2'1 3(l .47<1 9 
l\jUlwaukee ......... 28 36 .4M 9\, 
ClUca,p ...... . ..... ~ ~6 .37~ 14 I!. , 
PhJladelphla .. , ..... 18 38 .;121 t7'i : 

_ "WA1-'S REiUL'tS' 
No !'egtilllr games scheduled. ' 
Milt/or ,j..ea,p' , Baseba ll Ex bll\l}lon 
PlltsbuJg~ NL 5,. Wa~hjn:gtonAL Z 

TODAY' S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Pittsburgh ILaw 3-4) ia~..phll.delphl. 

(Malllff.y 6-6)-ni,ht . 
S(,. Louis (Sad.ckl 5-4 and Gibson 

.-31 at Cincinnati IJay 8-1 and Hook 
0-21 2-nlght 

SaR Francl~ (McCol'mlck 7-5) a~ 
,Milwaukee ,Spann 7-7)-lu&ht 

Lol An,.Les IKoufax ~~) at <;blcag 
(Hobble 4-7) . 

"ME RICAN LEAQUE 
W. L. I'et . G.B. 

Detroit . ... ..... ...... 40 23 .~ -
Clov.lanll: ' .("" " .. 40 24 .625 I.-!. 
New Yo .. " ·t" .• ••.•.•• 38 24 .utS l'A1 
Boston .~,._ .......... 32 3(l .516 7'A1 
Ba ltimore, ,. . • . . . . . . . 32 !lZ .500 8 .... 
W.shlnatcm . ........ _. 30 34 .460 101'2 
kansas CItY·." ..... .. 27 33 .4>0 11 'AI 
MInnesota ;~ . . ...... 24 39 .381 16 
Los Angeles ......... 23 42 .354 18 

TUES DAY'S IlESULTS 
Kansas City 4, New York 3 
Cleveland at Chicago, rain 
Only games schoeduled . 
TODA Y'~· ,f'ROBABLE START EIlS 
Detroit r unnln, 5-6) at Woshir1,lon 

(Donov8n*. ) __ nlaht 
Baltimore: (Brown 6·3) at Minnesota 

IKrollck a-IJ1'-nlght 
New York (9ta!ford 4·31 at Kansas 

City (Nuxhall 4-21 - nlght 
Clevelalld ) IStigman 2-0) at Chlcallo 

IWynn 411l..,-JII,ht 
So t OI\ IMuiIelt 2-6 or Monbouque lte 

6-6) al Los Angeles (G rb. 5-61-nlght 

...... 
~ .~ 1,' j 

'; ... : 
.~~: ,'" ;:.;. . 

kANSAS CITY - (A'I - Norm 
Sibbern and pinchhitter Wes Cov. 
ingtbn hit back-to-back home runs 
with one out in the ninth inning 
Monday night to give the Kansas 
Cily Athletics a 
4-3 victory 'over 
the New Yo r 
Yankees. ' , 

The vlcto y wa 
th~ fil'st f~t the 
A's under n e w 
Manager Han k 
Bau~r. a former 
Yankee whQ got 
the post Monday 
afternoon a f t e r . 
the firing or Joe
Gordon. 

BAUER 

Despi te the loss. th~ Yankees 
remained in third place in the 
American League. 

Lead-off balter Bobby Richard
son got the lirst run for the Yan
kees in the !irst inning by dou· 
bling, advancing on an infield out 
and scoring on a wild pitch. 

The victory went to J im Archer, 
who went the distance for the A's. 

He is now 5-1, one of his pre
vious victories being a 9-6 con-
quest of the Yanks. I 

New York ...... ... 100100 001 - 3 7 '0 
K . n .... Cily ... ... 8t6 100 LOO-. 6 0 

She ld on , Arroyo (9) ll.nd lIo ward ; 
Areb er .. nd Pl r n_lano. W -
(G-I)' L - A,r., o (~-a). " I' .. 

Hom e run, - New ,.Ypr'Jt ow 
(J4), l arl. (2N). Kansa. city. Sieborn 
(9), Co. llI, ton (5). 

" . ,,, 
Merchants Lose 
To WUliamsl;u'rg 

Ea.1 Cenlr .. 1 Iowa L .. , ue 
STANDINOS 

Watk in • ........ 4-U I low" Cl ly ... I-a 
Wllll aml bur , .. 4-0 Solon ..... ... l-S 
Vieto r .... . ... 2-! B. Il . Plaine . 0-4 . . . 

Williamsburg had to come from 
behind to get its second win in four 
days over the Iowa City Merchants 
Sunday, 10-7. 

Six unearned runs led to the Mer
chants' downfall after they had 
held a two-run lead through the 
middle innings. 

The Merchants now stand 1-3 
in league play and 1-6 for the sea 
son. Tbey play twice. thi week. 
meeting ~HEj Plaine, tltere. ·lJ)Urs· 
day and Victor on the City P.ark. 
diamond Sunday. , I 

WIJUamsbur, ..... ~oo ot.1 401-~O T ~ 
I .w .. City ..... .' OO~ I I~ v.H>- '1 \! 

,raU ... a MIII.r, •• U. (6)1 CJjroi a ad 
.... 01. h.atloy (6lO,). Veil (~7'd)' 1 

• • • . I 

{)~" leag'\1e games' played SuIi-
day: I I 

WaLkins .......... 100 0411 P21l-- • . ., 0 
Solon .. " . .. ... 001 000 00tt- 1 6 3 

Miner ..... nd Wilso n" Sh u ... n and 
Slay m aJler. f 

'---. 

KANSAS CITY (A'! - Joe Gordon 
was fired Monday as manage l' of 
th~ Kansas City Athletics and \vas 
replaced immediately by outfielder 
Hank Bauer. 

The latest of the hiring and Cir
ing episodes with General Mana
ger Frank Lane was announced at 
a surprise press conference. It was 
unexpected since the two had been 
getting along together , at least out
wiilrdly, under the new owner 
Charles Finley. 

Bauer, the veteran outfielder 
LI"e signed for • $150 bonus in 
1936, will take ov,r eH.ctin 
Mond.y night, 
Lane said the change was made 

in order to further the best inter-
ests of the.. Ip~. \ ' 

" I bellhe the club will operate 
better." he added. 

"This is a helluva surprise." 
Gordon said when informed of his 
discharge. He did not attend the 
press conference. He said he had 
no Itlea why he was fired, but he 
would like to find out. He said he 
was glad to see Bauer get the job. 

When asked if there was any· 
thins besides the tum's record 
responsible for the .ction, Lane 
said only, "No comment." 
While Lane was general mana

ger at Cleveland. Gordon was 
hired as field manager. fired , re
hired and then traded to Detroit 
for Manager J immy Dykes last 
year. Gordon then found himself I 
working for ~are again when Fin-I 
ley bougqt th~ A's tQis year and 
hired ,Lane as gl'l"erai ~anage\". , 

1 L.ne wou,dn't ,0 !nfq specifics 
on the r.,sqn for H)e latest dis. , 
charge_ , 
Bauer said h \lqS ~een looking 

forward to a chan<;e tQ man~ge for 
the past several years. He s~id 
he' plans 11 no imJnediate " Iineqp I 
changes',' adding, "I' wU! iake it 
easy until-V ''' ' 

1· -

Bef"My Ma: ,. . , 
Can ',Lick ',' 
Your Mom' 

, . 
HOUSTON, Tex. I.fI - nIe t;.. 

ther ~£. a IiUle leagUe 'sebe\I 
player has been charged w'!~ 
simple assau lt for fighting with an. 
other woman a(ter a kid's ~e~ 
g~me. '''' , I J 

Both ' wom~ are mot.. Of 
,players in the church,sP.O~lIdre4 
Icague. , 1 , .' , 

Mrs. Dorothy Horton, 32, wlte 
of f1 part -lime preacher ,wflo Is a 
member of the Sheldoh, Tex 
school board, was charged ill l 
court of peace. The complaint q 
made py Mrs. Mary CQurtney, 35 
wife of one of the coaches in t~ 
league, 

"J ~ook a baseball glove BDd 
wor ked her over ali right," M~. 
}-lorton told a rewrter. ~;, 
"1 don't think she'lI be ~ 
ahybody else." . 

. • • .Iw.ys tastes colder ~ 
'IS more refresh!n, In ' "" 
friendly ' atMosphere ..... 

. I' 

'1)oc" Connell'l 
.1 I (,II I \ 

"The Annex ' 
~. ' East Co,leg. ',,' 

COAT 
.CLEANED & PRESSED 

, I 

'11 "HI' 
I'" ,I 
\ " I ,I WU,K I 

~,'. 
I 

I I 

Cleaned at regular low prite 

returned in storage ~ag too! 

• ! 

~ 

1 So. Dubuq., " 

yilars-of-age and under for both 
bdys and girls. 

The winners and runner~-up in 
each singles divlsiotl will advjlnce 
to the IbternatidnaL Jaycee M.eet 
to be held in Lansing. Mich .• Aug-

SUI's WillcinsQJl 
Advances in Meet 

ust 6 through 12. This will be the AMES!.fI _ 'l'np-seedl!d Allell 

"Aeeording to our conversion 
table". said Dan Ferris, honorary 
secretary of the AAU. "Thomas' 
~ord readll 2.23 meters too. but 
our tables only convert to the near· 
est centimeter, which e¥plains the 
confusion. " 

The keener your judgment of motor car value, the more 
t .ertainly you will come to a Cadillac. The car's distinc· 
tion and elegance .meet every requisite of good taste_ 
Its masterful perfoi-in'ance, incomparable comfort, and 

precise response make driving a never·ending pleasure_ 
And Cadill ac's renowned economy, dependability and 
enduring worth underscore, again, the wisdom of your 
choice. Why not visit your Cadillac deaJer-soon? 

first time the Iowa Jaycees have t ' r- l. 
sent the 'winners in the girls divl- ox of UCLI\ and, teammate Larry 
sion. . . agler. the defendlrtll champion, 

It is expected that all four cham- .ed the eigh~ seeded singles players 
~ons from last ~ar will be paclt In the. opemdJ of the National Col. 
to defend their titles. 'If!ey f'e leglat!! tennIs q,ee~ . Moh~a~ . 
Rich Friedman. l>es Moines, ~ys . First round matches were t~rlce 
18 and under' Karen Moser Wa· iiela~ed by 'rIJIn,\ But I«twa State 
terloo, gil'ls is and unqer ; Chuck University:s ap ~we8ther courts 
barley, Iowa City, boys 15 and quickly dried alld pliy resumed. 
under ; and Sheila Pearl. De~ St.v, Wllklnllft of the U,nlv.t· 
Moines. girls 1~_ and \lIlder. Ity ., ,1~ •• iI. tfI. only I~.a 
. Tournament chairman Is Vern ,t. .. 11'1 • flrst·roullCl 'l'.tch. H. 

Janssen . . Don IQotz. Iowa tennis d .... tecl 8m NltY of T .... , 6-3. 
coach. is, tournament adviser. 7-5. 
I Also here for tfie meet will be Ernesto Pabst of Santiago. Chile 
Gene Wittman. Red Oak. State and the University of Portland Ore. 
Jaycee youth and Sports Cbalr· ".5 1aHTh!lIted Ity Plul Sullilab It 
man. Harvard. 8.~. fl.!. • 

flaPst'! brother. Qrnllr, rallki!l' 
.ittle .fowles· Down ' Ch lIah 'player. dlsPt\$ed (I, Miite 

lAI Shrler I»f...lO\\lt, W ... 1. II • 
Bettendorf for 4-3 win JAu SOunter of l.~. state, ... 

Iowa City 's Little Hawks evened 6-3 to Dan Olaon of MI.n~ta; 
their seasen record {or. the til'llt Dave Knouse P( brakel ~.i. SrI to 
·time t~i~ ,Ye ar with 1\ 4-3 vlctorf ~~~l Saputo of California; Tuck 
.ovcr the BettendOllC BulJdOj{" l'QSDur. JlI Jowa State. 8.2,8.';' td 

Iowa City's record Is now 4-4. John Karl\b.acz of 1\i11Vll1; "nd Tom 
. The winning pitcher was John LIne ollowlI Blate, 8-1,':1 ht Roil 
Rhoades. H1s record now stands Fisher tJI RI~. 
at 2-1. Rhoades was exceptionally ---.:.--
e(Cectlv~ ' on ~e mound as he C"INIC IN FI"LD '~ •• 
.truck oul 11 Bulldogs and W81k~ A VOlleYPe~rilc:JpatiOn «JUnic 
only two. I 101.' student, ' ed D! ' lII, ~I' 

The HawkJeUs' next game Is ~ c411 education co QClWum.-wlU be
t.m. Wectnesday night against fib at 7:30 p.m. Wl!dri¥ida) III the 
"",lnnell on the City High diamond. North Gym 01 the Field HoUle_ 
r.e"ondort ,. : .. ... , ..... - 1-' a I Leslie A. Renqulat of De, Moines 
.... Cit.. .. .. .. .. ... 1111 .1. x- & • J and the Davenport YMCA vollev -
.A\tl; • .:rr&~,. II) _ ~ ~; HII tHm will __ .. tHBIt. " 

The trans-At.iantic argument be· 
tween Brumel and Thbmas over 
,ho owns the record may be reo 

i
·-'··' . 5 Pr~ppsal 

By ·.~ssia . 
!l S I~ - The I~ternational 

01)' II Committee (tOC) Mon
dey \ o\r_r~ltriIl\liIY rejected a 
Russ /lli propbsaJ toot would have 
revo~u~kmlzed the committee . 

Tbl! roc ~ hoIdhtg Its annual 
~Ioo ~ Athens in the old royal 
pai.aCe, now the Greek pal'lliament. 
The three days of working sessions 
~ this moming. 
~ Russian proposal , one of the 

most radical put before the IOC 
J1~ it vias fGun4ed In the last 
~tW'y fa conlrql the modern 
tjI~mpl~ " ''''Ms, ~lIed for IOO 
1Ik!ih_ .... I~ rw 1111 presidents or 
(nter!latleqal . sports federation. ana lIle national Olympic commit· 
te~. , , 
~ ~ thll.J4C bas 87 memo 

bers, all selected by the committee 
itself and all having the rlsht to 
serve Cor 1Ife_ The Russian , pro
posal would have raiaed lOC memo 
bershlp ,to about. _. with the mao 
~it>, .lIeln, "ex officio" members, 

100 cthancellor Otto Mayer an· 
~ at a news conference that 
~ . ·.Russlan propo&al. OI'I1Iin,lI; 
made two yeaTl ago. was lIeleat~ 
by a vote of 35-7. Only 42 Joo 
members were pl'e8ent when tilt 
wee hi'" -'··Iftet...,. 

. ,. 

LOCAL ,AUTHORIZED 92?~ D~ 
NA1L MOTORS, INC. 

210-224 E, BUlLINGTON STIIIT 
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5umm~r. Session Begins SUI Hosts: T.tled "Long Island Abroadll
- Former SUlowan 

At Hungary Meet 

,At L!ak~s;de LaBoratory Counselor 
Workshop: 

SUlowan's Play Wins Contest 

\ 
The ponds. and streams of the each, students and faculty from sions. Facilities are also provided 

Lake OkobojI area and the ad- SUI, Iowa State University of fOr private researchers frorn the 
ia~nt wooded sections and prairie Science and Technology (ISm and three institutions. 
lands provide a rich setting for I d w a State Teachers College Most of the courses orrered are 
field work by biologists, ;ooIpglsts IISTC) combine field trips with limited to six members each. The 
and botanists from three IOWQ !!d\!. classroom and laboratory work field biology course is the largest 
cational institutions Who are study- while investigating the natural with 16 members. 
ing nature firsthand this IlUmmer plant life and animal life in the 

A satericaL, comic one-act play 
dealing with an American's ac· 
tion while traveling in France, 
written by Robert Myers, G, Phil
adelphia, Pa., was announced as 
first place winner in the short 
play division of the Ninth Annual 
National Collegiate Play· writing 
Contest. 

Myers, who wrote the play en-at the Iowa, Lakeside Laboratory Okoboji area, Students may earn Serving as director of the labor· 
DeBr Milrord. uP to five semester-hours of col- atory is Robert L. King, professor 

II t,.11 Sj!SS/111" of four weeks lege credit in each of the two ses- of zoology at SUI. Other staff 
members include ProCessors Rich-
ard V. Bovbjerg and Robert F. 

Professional workers in guidance 
and counseling wJII attend the six
th annual workshop for school and 
cbllege counselors at SUI Monday 
through Friday. Sponsored by the 
SUI College of Education in co
operation with the Iowa Associa
tion oC Deans of Women and Ad- 'BARABBAS' NEEDS ANIMALS 
v.isors Of . Girls, the workshop ses· ROME (.f! _ Italian film pro-
~Ions WIll be .conc~1'IHid wltJI ducer Dino de Laurentis is buying 

ScJ1"!b:l~au$er (It Michigan- I ' Thome, also from SUI; Professors 
John D. Dodd, Martin J. Ulmer 
and S. Galen Smith. alt of ISU; 
and Virgil E. Dowell and Dick D. 
Millspaugh, both of ISTC. General 

Roles and RelatJonshlps in Guid· all th ar 1'0 bea t'g " e sp e • lIS, rs, I ers 

Tells' Justice Age TrendS 
ANN ARlBOR, MICH . ,-Evidence 

that state supreme court posts 
may increasingly be viewed as 
political "stepping stones" for the 
young and "havens of refuge" ror 
the old was presented here Monday 
by a StJII political scientist. 
·Thls trend may be sepecially 
marked in one-party states, Prof. 
John R. Schmidhauser of SUI told 
the University of MichIgan's 14th 
annual Conference on Aging. 

fn contr.at, he noted, the u.s. 
Supr_ Court .nd other f ...... 
'ppell'" 'Nne,," ' Itan been 
~actef'lled by yout\?er' 6p. 
,oIntments and 1_.,. retl .... 
ment age. ckning the past 30 
,eM'S -
I Jtj~, fipdings ~ere ~ased on a 
rt~ or ,-all 921. persons )Vho have 
~rved as U.~. Supre~ Ceurt 
ipstices, all 226 judges 'serving on 
the federal co4rt-s of a~al since 
11169, and comparative age data 
lrom the state sqpreme courts of 
Ohio;-.M~oD6in-' ~Rd low .. 
,In each of t~~s.e thr~ states, he 

reported, thEl .illfe at Which supreme 
cbtmt" justices- took their oath, of 
orn~uM~ . illfflit~ steadily, as 
bas h"Mij ' W,ge;: . 'ElVt:ermlnation ot 
serVice. 

In the U.S. SupAI11e Court and 

Visiting Prols 
Do' Chemistry . 
Research 

1. 
Harber. Wilson College, 
Chicago (organic chetnistry). 

, 
....... COUI't$ of appNI, on .... 
oItMt' hand, th_ hq bHn a 
n,.riced dip sine. 1933 In .... 
.yerage age .t which I~. 
tOok tfMlr Nth of offtc. MCI fer
min.ted their service. 
Federal circuit judges have had 

an adequate retirement option 
since the creation of separate cir· 
cuit judgeships in 1869, Schmid· 
h'auser said. Where service on 
these benches is analyzed by age 
gNupS, ,there is no sj.gnificant diU
erence' in lhe termination of judges 
te1ected in the eal'list bllac~et (age 
35-45) and !:hose in the middle 
group (age 46-55) . 

In both these ,groups. more than 
balf the judges stepped dorn at 
age 65 or sooner. In contrast, 
judges' who were sel~&ed arter 
they -were 56 'years old q~rely len 
the pench before age 65 - one 
qua~ter of ,this group remained On 
the bench past age 75. ' , 

A I miIar a""y~1 for I_a 
State s....- Court , justices 
showl that mort than five out of 
.Ix judges .eleeted by age 55' 
left the bencIt before, rNdling 
'.. 65. Among thaw Hleefed at 
ag. 56 or o'der, in contrast, near
ly ,nr.. out of four continued to 
serve pa.t age '5_ 
Judges in Iowa are elective, 

Schmidhauser noted, and did not 
have an adequate retirement pro
gram until 1949. During the 20th 
centu'ry, many justices have been 
appointed to the court to fill va
cancies and then have run for re
election as incumbents. 

Summing up his fin d i n.g s. 
Schmidhauser said: "A far greater 
perce'!t!i!!f.i lof ~ 'Ndge~ ,!lP.d jus· 
tices ~i elec liar the federal 
appella&f p'enc~~ t\t the 'lf~latively 
early stage' in tHeil' adult political 
careers .remain on I a court of ap· 

or the lU.S. ISupreme 'Court. 

:1<=. O!I~~. ther~.~ \i n i n g 
nrJm'll.;'Of ftOVngJr' ~ ectHI to 

t:ttn1fr po::rr tfrat Ite':;'~n~ 
• "'" ftp .it}ter l'l:t,"".' ADrpora~ ~kctrci or ~or. ·i~rtant .t,,. or federal JIOIi!icflI POJts. 

"The larger nu~ , of state 
!eleeled at ialh'er adyanc. 

anee. and elephants he can get ,rom 

administration of the laboratory 
project is conducted by Dean Rob· 
ert J . Blakely of the SUI Exten· 
sion Division. 

Participants will hear talks on European zoos for use in the ,10 
the role of the counselor , in the million Biblical (jJm, "Barabbas." 
school guidance program ;nd his 

At the present time, 96 students 
and (acuity mernbers and their 
families are participating in the 
first laboratory session. which will 
close July 4. The second session 
will run (rom July 7- Aug. 18. 

Established under the direction 
o( SUI professor Thomas H. Mac
bride in 1909. the laboratory was 
the first non-commercial attempt 
to provide a place w~ere plants 
and animals could be observed il'/ 
their natural habitat. ISU and 
ISTC have cooperated with SUI 
in the laboratory program since 
1949. 

Er19il;leers 
Get Offers 

relationship with his s~dents, 
their parents and school adminis
trators on the secondary and col· 
lege levels. 

Special consultant to the work· 
shop .will be Robert O. Stripling, 
professor of education at the Uni
versity of Florida.· Stripling will 
deliver the opening addr~ss Mon
day morning and will give the 
closing talk Friday. : '." 

Other lectures and 'discussion 
participants will include ' Jean Paul 
Mather, president oC the American 
College Testing program (ACT), 
which has headquarters at SUI; 
Charles E. Cooper of the SUl Col· 
lege of Education; W. iAE!:Hoover, 
supervisor of guidance with the 
State Department of Public In
struction; D. L. Musselsnan. a di
rector of Guidance at Fo\'t 'Wayne, 
Ind., schools; Donald 'Rhoades, 

All February and June gr duates ~ssociate dlt-ect?r of the SUI Of· 
.a . flce of the RegIstrar ; and James 

of the SUI College ol Engmeenr I I Ribbeck, a director of guidance 
have been offered positions, aC-j West Aurora. III., schools. ' 
cording to ~ayne, Deegan, coordi· Other speakers schedUled are 
nator of engmeermg placement. Marshall Sanborn, reseaJ:ciJ assist-

The average salary offered to ant, Iowa Testing Programs, SUI ; 
the 124 graduates was $565 per Melvin Stebbins, coun~lor, Iowa 
month. The highest salary going City Junior High SChool; and 
to a graduate with a baChelor's de· David Livers, assistant to the co
gree was $695 per month. The ordinatol' of conferences at SUI. 
gr~up included 101 re~e}ving bach? Dean E. T. Peterson o( the SUI 
lor s degrees. 22 rece1vmg master s College of Education will welcome 
degrees and one awarded a Ph.D, the workshop members Monday 
degree. morning in the Penta crest Room 

The majority of graduates have of the Iowa Memorial Union im
already accepted positions'. but mediately rollowing registration. 
some are still considering offers, 
Of those who have liccepted posi· 
tions, the average salary is $561 
per lljonth. emtmD 

, Starts TODAY! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ..... . 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Day. .. .. " .. . 1St a Word I 
ODe Montb ....... 44f a Word 

(MlnimllJ1l .\d, 8 Woro.) 
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In order to 'go' to work roi com· 

panies with ihe betteJ1 chances for 
advcneentent, ' se~ral graduates 
'oq~.Je~;$,.JTjR~e,y..th!lfl ~ir" hij,\w~ 

olfer, according to engineering 
placement officials. 
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tt1!ttD 
NO "ENDS W WEDNESDAY" 

, EXPLOSIVE TO-GETMIiR I 

ROOK 
HUDSON 

J 
• t r I • t' 4ff 

ryplnl 4 

titled "Long Island Abroad" this fall b, the contest sponsors. Sut Verne R. Boultoa, Loomis, Calif., 
year during his first year of SUI will be presented with a sPecially Is ODe of ten scientists represent
residence graduate work, com. ' ibed b -ebo inC the United Slates at an Inter-

1n5Cr ronze«l Dy plaque Datipaal Meuurements Coof~nce 
peted with 134 entrants Crom 73 in honor of M~ers' achievements. 
colleges. He tied Cor first place Judges for this year', conteat to ~ beld in Budapest, HWlCary, 

with W. A. Clark. Princeton Uni- were William Glover, drama editor ~":th~ tbe son of frs. Estl\. 
versity. The two will share the o( the Associated Press, and Pro-
$300 prize money. fessors Herschel L. Bricker, Unl- er Boulton, 1031 College St., Iowa 

Another $350 first place award versity of Maine, and Barnard City. 
in the fuji-length play competition Hewitt, University of I1liQoia. The purpose of the cooll'reDq! 
was presented to Raymond Car- is to exchange Wlclauified sclen-
ver, Yale University in Ule no- FORMOSANS GET COOL tlfic information in the field of 
tional contest which is sponsored TAIPEI, Formosa III - National- meuuremeDU 011 811 international 
annually by Samuel French. Jnc., ist China has inaugurated two ape- . basis. 
New York. dal sightseeing trains equipped Boulton wu graduated with 

with electric fans (or runs between hGn<!r& f~. the SUI College of 
Myers' play along with the other . EngJneerm, til 1M8. He attended 

winning plays will be published TaipeI and Kaoshiung, the south- California In titute of Technology 
and leased Cor productiOn in the west Formosan port . Cor graduate work in phy ic . 

----------------~--------~------------~~---
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lINlVIirnSrTY HiroTlts Owner ..,1 ·In. 
well'-k'ept horne. I' ~ story. 'two bed· 

roonu down . dlnJna room. basement. 
Ilt,e lot. pra,e. Wrl~ Dally lowln 
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I. ' e (J , I:; b 

R~\~r!p~~f:~.:~~~bl:1. ... (~~ 
bu •• top, ' DIal 11-'10$4, tJ.J4 

SLEEPrNG room for .*"Ueman. CiON 
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WORKING or (raduale woman ror 
Mobile Hom .. For Sal. 13 fall. Cookln, and launory faclUtiel . ____________ 8-11987 7-' 

P-RE-MED 
$TUDENTS! 

Othert are A. R. Hersbberger, 
Westmar College, LeMars (analy
tical <:hemistry); Sister Mary 
Maynard, Mount Mary College, 
Milwaukee, Wis. (organic chemis
try) ; Shin-Fan Ting, Fisk Univer
sity, Nashville. Tenn. (analytical 
chemistry; and Gerald Simmons, 
Westminster College, New Wilming
ton. Pa. (physical chemistry). 

ages may increasingly repre· 
sent those who ha ve reached the 
end of the line politically. Particu· 
larly in one-party states, the su
preme courts may gradually be ful· 
filling a role similar to that of 
the Canadian Senate - that llf a 
haven of. refuge for superannuated 
political leaders of a secondary 
rank." 

41" x 8" 1053 Elcar. Two Bedroom, ROOM for .11111 .. mAn. Prlvlte entran-
FAST. efflcl*,,1 typln,. Dial 8-8110. Fine CondlUon. Van Duzer. 1-5108, eo. Dil l 7-7302. ..» 

7. 19R Meadowbrook. 7-18 

Penney's has 

white coHon 

pantl ••• 

Each participant, after consulta
tion wilh an SUI faculty member, 
has undertaken a research prob· 
lem that is occupying 8O-8S per 
cent of his working time. The re
mainder is being spent in library 
research, departmental seminars 
or special lectures. 

Each professor has had at least 
One year of colJcge chemistry 
teacbing experience, has a Ph.D. 
degree in chemistry, and will re
turn to his own college this fall to 
teach cbemistry. 

Proressor Ralph Shriner, head oC 
the SUI chemistry department, ex
plained that the objectives or the 
program are to revive and stimu· 
late interest in research,· to ac
quaint . the participants with the 
newest research tools and tech· 
niques, to enable the teacher to 
explain more adequately the mean· 
Ing and interpretations of the many 
topics and instruments mentioned 
in textbooks used in undergraduate 
programs" and to provide an op
portunity for exchange of id~as 
among the p/lrticipants and the 
faculty of SUl. 

The prof~\I/i01'5 receive stipends 
of $100 a week while at SOl and 
al1owanc~ for travel and depend-
enls. i, • 

DOC5~. OPIN 1:15 'oM. 

Quentin J. Black, 422 Brown St., 
was fined $300 and had his dri'(er's 
license suspended for 60 days, aftl!l\ • 
hc pleadejl guilty in District Court 
Saturday to drunken driving. 

Black was arrested May 22 by a 
Johnson County deputy sheriff 
after Black's car was observed 
being driven erratically on Kim- I 
ball Road near Whiting Avenue . . 

Black had waived preliminary 
hearing in Iowa' City Police Court 
May :z3 after po~ting $5Qo bond. 

TV VIIWERS LIKE GRUNTS 
tOKYO II! - Japanese lelevision 

viewers prefer grunt-and-groan 
profe,sslonal wrestling over all· 
other TV actions! a survey shows. 

_DOROTHY MALONE 
,~EPH .COmN· CAROL \YNllY· ~I£ ISNID 

PlUI - COLOR CARTOON 
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HOlplt.llty" 

-, 
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TYPING. IBM typewriter. '.2511. 7- ISR ROOM'S for meD. Summer ralft. 115 It. 
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Question Political Effect--
' .. 

High . Court; , No Dues lor Politics 

Ath~ists Can 
Hold Office, 

(ourt Rules 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In 
a complex decision, the Su
preme Court ruled -Monday 
that a union can not spend a 
union member's dues for a po
litical goal If he objects to the 

shop. Under a union shop, a man and business leaders withheld agreement, 'by itself, was not un. WASHINGTON !.4'1 - The Suo 
preme Court Monday· decided 

need not be a member o~ a union comment pending a chance to lawful. '. states may not bar from public 
to be hired by a company but read the lengthy decision. But Brennan said a union may office persons who refuse to take 
must join the recognized union The case, which arose for the not use a member's dues (or a 
within a certain perloo after his Southern Railway in Georgia, was cause against the expressed an oath that they believe in God. 
employment. decided by a 5-4 vote. Justice Wil. wishes of the member. The court rUled on an appeal by 

Ham J. Brennan Jr. wrote the Chief Justice Earl Warren and Roy R. Torcaso of suburban Whea-
The effect of the whole decision ton , Md., who was denied a corn. 

goal. . 
may limit some of the political majority opinion. Justices William O. Douglas, Tom . . t bl ' bee 

In Georgia, the workers claimed C. Clark and Potter Stewart J·oin. mISSIOn as a no ary pu IC aUse 
activities of unions. But no one ' . he would not take such an o~th . 
seemed sure. the union shop provision of 'the ed Brennan in the majority. Jus· But the court also boosted 

labor by upholding the union 
Railway Labor Act violated their lices Hugo Black and Fellx Frank. Justice Black, who delivered 

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D·Tenn., . h 'f . .. the court's opinion, said: 
... , d constitutipnal rig Is. . urter wrote dIssenting opinions. "This Maryland religious test 

for exa~ple, sal if "might be The Sout~ern R.ailway aqd the Justice John M. Harlan jolhed In 

Freedom Bus 

far·reach}n, ." But Sen. Thruston unions had " such an agreement, the opinion of Frankfurter. fQ.r public office unconstitutionally 
B. Mort~n, Ji-Ky., said. "It may and tbe six workers said ' this Justice Charles E. Whittaker invades appellant Torcaso's free-
not be 'as sweeping as first reo meant they had to pay dues to wrote a separate opinion that dom of belief and religion and 
ports would indicate. \0 ' an organization that used the 'agreed with some parts of the rna. therefore cannot b e enforced 

The railway labor unions, which money for political purposes they jority but dissented in others. In against him. " 
lost. the case, predicted it would opposed. They said this violated his dissent. Whittaker , favored up. The opinion was unanimous. 

i 'l • 

Riders (ost have no effect , on their political their right's. holding the Georgia decision with. In upholding the Maryland reo 
actt·vI·tl·es. But a spokesman for out change !igious test for public office the 

$225,000 
The Georgia Supreme Court . 

b · . t-" th N F kf t f d d' th stale's highest court had said Tor. a usmess-orlen "" group, e a· agreed and ruled that the union ran ur er avore sen Ing e 
t· I R' ht to k C 'tt c ba k 'th d t d' . caso "is not compelled to believe lona Ig - . wor omnu ee, shop provision of the .Railway ase c WI an or er 0 Ism ISS 
said the decision "adds to the Labor Act was unconstitutional. it because the Senate rejected a or disbelieve. under threat of pun· 
political power of union officials" T~e U.S. Supreme Court did proposal three years ago for a ishment or bther compulsion. True, 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Atty. Gen. by upholding the union shop. not go that far. In fact, Justice union member to recover that part unless he makes the declaration of • 
Robert F. Kennedy said Monday f hi d t ed f II ti belt'ef he cannot hold publl'c offl'ce 
it cost the fovernment $225,000 to Most other labor, Congressional, Brennan wrote that the union shop ~arg:ini~~~ no us Ol" co ee ve In Maryland but he is not com. 
send specia deputy marshals into Black, 'in his dissent, evidently h d ? pelled to hold public office." 
Alabama to protect the ."Freedom U.S. _ Jap' an Talks To Include felt the majority had not gone far Where' s t e' Para e. To this Black said: 
Riders." enough. He said the constitution· "The fact, however, that a per· 

Kennedy told a Senate Appro- al freedoms of the union memo son is not compelled to hold pub-
priations subcommittee this was d h d bers had been "flagrantly violat· Girls att.ndlng the baton twirlinll section of the sion opened in Iowa City Sunday and will ad- lie office cannot possibly be an 
only for ·travel expenses and over- Re (lena Tra e BarrOlers ed" by the unions that used the AII·Statt Music Camp learn new techniques from journ June 30. - Daily Iowan Photo by JOt excuse for barring him from or· 
time pay, since the marshals were I rrloney for political purposes to Instructor' Mary Rossie I left). The annual ses. Karpink. fice by state·imposed critp.ria for· 
already on the government payroll which they objected. bidden by the Constitution." 
~re~M~a~L . , - ~MAA~"rr'HI"I~ ~ru.~cl~~ru~thOCQOOM '-~---------~---~~~----------~-------------------------------

"Who getl overtlmo In ,Dye".. ' . ..,.14, Tribune Newl S.rvice .as the future relationship of ' his 
ment?" demanded San. JoHn a.. ' ..1.. ',. . '11 •• country 'With Red China. But he is 
McClellan ID-Ark.) "I don't,' D. ' , ~A;:,~mGTON .:- P~une M~ls- here above all to establish good 
you?" , " r ter, H~ato Ikeda: ,the ,conse~~ahve relations with President Kennedy 

"No and yo 'didn't gl 'e 'it"to' arch~t~ct of Ja~~n ,s post~ar boom and on this, the experts say. his 
"" K d 4 lid It IU '~ , d E a ref.I~~nt of Hlroshuna Pre- political future may depend, 

l'l\e,. enn~ y ~e~ ,e ; . e ,I, jetre ecttJre, a,rrtves here today for 
to hIS former servlc,~ as c~.lef , ~bun:, 'fIf as Clelic'ate 'as the traceries of Under sharpening attack, by riot.· 
sel to th,e rackets investlgatin'g, oiliental ,greens J prone Japanese leftists, andl weak· 
committee headed by McCltllan. ':, 'He is\l!f~t he~ 'to negotiate, but Me? by ~ivalries inside ~s conser-

Under sharp questioning by Mc- to exchange views 'on all sorts of- vatlve hberal DemocratIc Party, 
Clellan and Sen. Allen J. Ellender I the Japanese leader has much to 
(D.La.) Kennedy said he orderl!d gain if he can go back to his coun-
the sending of several hundred spe- FCC . DO,rector . try as ~ friend of the President oC 
cial deputy marshals into Alabama the Untted States. The State De-
only . after local law enforcement partment has arranged for Ikeda 
had broken down. Asks' Control to see President Kennedy no less 

Recallinll the mob aH.cks on than five times - which by care· 
Freedom Riders in Montgomery, ful calculation puts the Oriental 

visitor on the same basis, ~ terms 
Kennedy laid: "Wheth.r you like F N k of Presidential time consumed, as 
them or not they had a right to or etwor s British Prime Minister Macmillan, travel, .nd when the I.w broke 
down, I believe that anybody on who was here in April. 
thi5 committ .. would h.ve done Ikeda will have a chance to talk 

tl h t I d'd" WASlUNGTON (.4'1- The Federal with former President Eisenhower 
txac y w a I. , C,ommunioatioJ)S {.:offil'1'1ission Qhahj· as he and Mrs. Eisenhower. have 
Kenned! a~peared before ' the' ql8l) 5,!1id ¥''?ndI\v .the FOe shC,l41,d been invited to a luncheon in Ule 

subcommIttee m. s~pport of a $294,- r~yI~ neQwm;ksi.D ~rder to help Japanese leader's honor at the 
239,900 approprIatIOn (request .. Cpr, Ii ivliiuaJ st~tionS operate in j the ed cl'I I 
the Justice Departmenll .( i;1I I,r.' pGl:)1tS'1nlSrest. Whi~!l House 0.11 W ne'r"ay ". \ ,~a~ 

McCleUan' contehd d1 the ii1trf '.r~"c.%Amn3i\i IN'~wtMf ' D. Min. <UUlounced ~onday 'light. ", . 
the Freedom Riders '¥8 to "pro- o*: ~~Is<.J lIe~b;S'ards l mtichl of It was also announced earlier 
voke, irritate ' and agitate ~ JI'W'. the"prruRWtV'WOgtlimmJ£1g ' for MondllY that Presidll'1lt;'Kenotmy/s 

EII.nder laid the rlcltrl 'WI... children as "indefensibly waste. "!I: but bursting schedule of S~te 
lookl118 fpr ~!I ti¥ " "~ tpl. \l.lV ~ Ii 'j "p', " V}8ItQrS has betlD change<!. to ~~. JQ& 
tl I I dv dl 1 tlJG .. ~l - 11'_.1.A __ ilot. ,f:\aklstan's Fresident' <wpb Ji.ha,n ,~ 

I ng n. ance... y " 1'1'., "fT'.~~iH III;Md" Washington ~n July instead of No-
they w.re lloing' to doP :11 ,hLCI' /)1\1 C:~ '1'" )'v10l~ '",OIIIe1' be! vember; as planned, so as to pell' 
':l'ft strikes me they' 'Were de'llet:o(t\: ..JJi:...a It ,'/IJ • .:.l:....L .l ...... ...o..J.L.. 

~ 
NICt mw II'I'V .... ,....,..,. mit dis<;ussiAllt,of "llIatters of im-

Ing of their reception and got ex· I I d ~ t~1 m.eqiate cpncefl~"': in ' South~~t 
acUy what was to b(lj expecte[bl' : I.,! 1,-lr ':trlol '? . ,>f..-i •• I. I I A ' 
be added. '. j'l .i~,' , \~' l{Wwd~roa~~~;;.ht,s, ~'7~m~d eut>nd

l
8,' Sli!. ,.' I ,. 

j II~n an Cr!'tcl~m m a <\ e- ,At the , State Department there 
Kenne~y , tolo. EUender the rJ,ders, baRr~ed~at~n£· to ' llie Scnate was no official comment on reports 

had no dlfflculttes when they reach- subcommittee on Juvenile Delin- that the trip had been moved 
ed ~~uisiana .. ~e commen~ed the quency. ahead so that Pakistan, a military 
L~ulslana off.lclal~ for theIr han- ODe part, labeled a statement on ally of the United States, would 
dllDg of the sltuatton, :behalf of the F<JC, said the com· pay its call at the White House be· 

Embe~~/er's 
mission "has received complaints fore the arrival later this summer 
about radio, and television pro· of neutralist India Prime Minister 
,grams involving crime and vio· Nehru. The definite d ate 0 f 
lence." Nehru's visit has not been decided. 

M · · t Ne'-icl orIginat. most broad- The delicacy of the U.S.-Japan I n I S er CAIt fN'OtNml, "f)IClally In t.le- talks is heightened by the lact 
vtsJon, wIcI MI.- but, unlile. that whatever the views of the 

R · P t InclYicIuaI ltatIons, the networts Prime Minister, and he is strongly eSlgns ns ' .,.. not sublect to FCC lic-mg. pro·Western, anything he says 
,~ "The commission, in recognition must be viewed against the reality 

SHELDON !.4'1 - The C~ngtega~ ~~;th~"iJtoblem; haS'recommended that it .can be nulli.fled by action of 
" tional Church I of which ?rtf$ ·' nurt .to: CO~s the enactment or Japanese street mobs. It was the 
'nice Geiger I~ng ' was b9aM .'ellalf!. ~egislat!?n oA;Hk\ provides (or tM mobs who frustrated Ei.senhower'~ 
man, is ~eeking a new'pastor: f df;re~ ~gulatlO1\ ; ?f .netwo~k. ~I- planned visit to Japan lU.t a year 

The Rev. , Thomas JLut.\ian, ' 87" C~~f l,?~'4lc~s ' "!'Id., , actIvities , ago. \ 
preached his last sermon Sundar ~lC~~I~a~ ~verselY .err~ , the That Is why, for Instance, there 
and has departed with a daughter t8bH~f, r of broatlcast licenses to will be no direct mention by Pres· 
On a vacation' ttip. The '·Rev. Mr. o~~te ~~ s~tions In. the pub· ident Kennedy of American bases 
Lutman was one of the t6Wnsmen lie futerest, Minow saId . in Japan and their possible use in 
who spoke out lin behalf of ' Mrs. ~#Pat:ate , ~~rv~tion.~" pre· the event of an Asian emergency. 
Geiger when she was arrested last se~e<\ .~ , the sQOComnuttee as a This touchy subject ..... one of tile 
Jan. 16 on charges of embezzling personal point of view," Minow most reliable riot starters in 
'more than $2 million from the Shel- recalled that he recently told a Japan - will be deliberately reg. 
don National Bank. broadcasters' convention mych of ulated to discussion at lower 

He had submitted his resigna- television .programming is "a vast levels. It has been planned to ex
tion to the church some lime ago wasteland. .. elude the topic of bases as such 
to be effective July 1. When his Howftort Is that w..te mort from any. Kennedy-Ikeda commun
daughter came to Sheldon last critic.. Ift.n In progNnVnIng ique. 
week on a vacation trip, he de- aimed • children and young 
cided to leave at once. He re- ,..,.., Min.w told the Mcorn
quested permission of church of- mIHM. 
ficials to do so and this W8S grant- "This is indefensilMy wasteful in 
ed. ~ age when so many children 

The Rev. Mr. Lutman had been spend more time each year in 
pas tor of the Congregational front of a televisidn set than they 
Church for !lOOut 24 years. His wife do in lront of a teacher," he added. 
died several years ago. He had ex- LeRoy Collips, former Governor 
pressed a desire recently to teo of Florida and l/Dw President of the 
turn to his former home in British N¥1onal A.ssoclatlon of Bl'j)8dcas!· 
Columbia. Canada, for a visit. 4trs: .&i1'eed in ,later testimony that 

Friends said that his future planll the i~ suRers .from "crime 
were not ~~\I. • and violence , In \ pr~sent ,~~vislon 

Meanwhile, .;Ricers of the Shel- pr~ng lJ\8~ Is unnecessary 
don Congregational Church have and u,\\~rvlnl of'broadcast." 
been in communication with tbe . ~' .. " ~ ~ idl'ntifk 
Federal Deposit, Insurance CorPo- ~ to rm- tMt thIs ;cavMI 
ration, receiver of the Sheldon tuvenllo .. ,,..qUInCy, ,.. addtd, 
National Bank, about gifts by Mrs. but th. "..... '" Iustlflcetton 
Geiger to the church for equipment .... the uti 01 vloltftc. mtnIy 
and other needs. hr the MIr. 01 vlohnct." 

THe FDlC has asked church of- "To tbe contrary, such is offen· 
ficlals to Investigate the gifts to slve to simple good taste, serious· 
determine if their ~lue should not Iy downgrades ·the I television art 
be returned to the FDIC for bank and should be eliminated," Collins 
creditors. Church officials have aald. 
agreed to undertake the lnveall,s. But Collins saki Ulls ellminaUon 
tion aDd advise the FDIC. abouId come from the elifOllts of the 
I A reo~ganization of the Congre. broadoatters. 
g.tlonal Church wal compieted Much", hat bttft ..,. 
119M February after Mrs, Geiger'. alent tNe II .. , hi IIMUr'Id the 
chalrl1Ulll&hlp was terminated. .. .. Chi ......... He ..., .... NAB 

, TMev.... CIde, IUbecribttI to 
21 VUlt SINnHCI by • III Q4 TV It ....... tCrON 

'FAJIRiF'liELD (II - Thomas By- the ........ 
I'on Lewis, 'rI, formerly of Douds, Like Minow, C«linl said par· 
pteaded cuilty Mooday to' - char.. eats and ' Civic II'OIJPI could do 
of 1eCOIId ' degree murder In the mucb to relJeve the .lr of some 
fatal beatinc of an elderly man. crime - and - vlolebce teleoaetlnl 

lDIat,rict ' Judie OIarie' Pettit almply by. makIDc their objections 
sentenced Lewis to III years In the ~, to broadcasl.eri and spon-
State ~titentiar1. IOfL' 

f 

Gets Nureyev 
PARIS fAIl - Rudolf Hurtyev, 

IHdIng male ct.nctr of Llllln
IIlIacI's Kirov Optr~ Ballet who 
us been IIlven aaylum In Fr.nce, 
h •• Men ~tttd by the Marquis 
de CUItWI. b.llttt troup. " \ 

N~ .. v'i firM apP'l#;nc. will 
be Prlcl~ In ~ 5,1""*,, BHUty , 
It · ~ . TlII'atrt .. . , 'Champ" . 
Ely"", The 23-year-old danc.r 
broke INWf from hi. trouJ,. FrI- . , 
day as It prepartcf to I... hr 
London and _. given pennls.lon 
to remain In Franc. .. • politi· 
cal refuttt· 

Psychiatrist Will 
Give Ta'ki Today 

Dr. Louis ~ West. head of 
the Department " ofl Psychiatry, 
Neurology, and ~vori~ Selenee. 
at the Unlvenlty of Oklahoma 
School of MedlciQe, will prl'aent 
bWO talks at SUI today. 

He will .peak at the University 
PsYchopathic HOIIPltal at 10:30 
8.m and at the Veterans Admin· 
I.stllation Hospital at 2:30. 

'Dr. We8t .attended SUI from 
lD48-44. 

Help him the same way you would iI he set his 
sights on any other profession .. , medicine or 
law or teaching. First, make sure he knows ex
ac~ly what he's headed for. Then, show him the 
best road to get there. 
' ., Newspaper work naturally attracts young 
people. It offers prestige, exdte~pt,'good pay, 
the opportunity for rapid advan~ment - and, 
most important, the satisfaction of making a 
real contribution to society. But, in return, it 
requires dedication, hard work, civic responsi· 
bility and basic integrity. 

II your boy understands the responsibilities 
(as well as the rewards) of newspaper Ufe, he's 
ready to prepare for it. The time fQr him to start 
is right now - while he's still in high school. 

Newspaper, work is divided into five major 
fields. Each requires special skills and special 
training for a successful career in it: 

NEWS RE:PORTING AND EDITORIAL WRIT
ING·- often considered the basics pi newspaper 
work: gathering, reporting, editing or analyzing 
the news .•. or commenting on it ({or the news
papere' opinion pages. These tasks require 
curiosity, perseverance, the ability to write 
dearly. They call for training in a journalism 
school or department, 01' a bi'Olld liberw-arts col. 
lele education. 

BUSINESS - under the bu s in ess department 
come accounting and finance, and frequently pcr
sonnel work and sa les promotion. Useful here are 
'the ability lo plan ahead, to get along with peo
ple, good bus iness judgment and fl knowledge of 
bookkeeping and office management. Some busi
ness depart ment positions call fo r a college 
degl'ee in accounting 01' management. Tn the case 
of sales promotion, a man needs ability in cre
ative copywriting 01' art • . 

ADVERTISING - the department that furnishes 
'the newspaper with most of it revcnue. People 
who scll advertising succesli [ully often have a 
broad educational background in busim'lIs , mar
keting, accounting and psychology. Above all, 
they enjoy meeti ng and talking with people, fol
lbwing through on sales problems and prcsenting
new advertiSi ng ideas imaginative ly. 

CIRCULATION - Train ing and superv is in g 
newspaper boys and men who sell and distribute 
newspapers is the heart of circulalioll manage
ment, Sales, training, general bus iness expel'icnce 
and a broad education (including IJSychology and 
marketing coul'~es) al'o helpful here: 

PRODUCTION - th e de'}lRl'lments thnl turn 
words, photographs, ink and paper into the fin
iMhed newspaper . The dcpal'lm Ills offer t(]chn ieal 
job opportunities in tYllf.'Helting, photoengl'uving, 
stereotyping and pl'e~s opE'ration. Allhough a 
hiirh-sChool irl'adlUllc call qualify [01' muny trainee 

Thl. Idverll.emcnt pl'cp;or,d Cor American New, plper Publl. herl AlIlIOc latlon 
by Batten Barton Ou,,,,ln,, .. Osborn, 100. 
Meebanlcal Production at ANI'A ReH.reb In.mute Laboratory, Easton, PI. 

jobs, a lechnical education is very helpful. An 
increasing number of graduate engineers are 
being employed in the production department. 

Work on high-school or college newspapel'8 is 
especially valuable training for any of these 
newspaper . fields. 

The whole newspaper story can't be told 
here. To learn more about its exciting employ
ment opportunities, mail the coupon on this 
page. You'll receive a 22-page illustrated bro
chure, "Career Opportunities in' the Daily 
Newspaper Business." a Ii t o( accredited jour
nalism schools and other guides. Why not mail 
it today? 

r------------------------------... _._ .... , 

El'h- New.paper Informallon Service I 
I~!..~': American Newlpaper Publi.herl A •• OC!laUon 

750 Third Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 

Gentlemen: Pleose lend me further Information 
t1bout cu ree rl In newspape r work. I am particularly 
InlereHed In ••• 

_ _ NewIRnd 

edl\ol'i,,1 
_Oireul.lion 
_ Uu.lne .. 

_Proouet lon 
--"d •• rti.'ne 

Nam. ________________ ~----~~--
AddrelB"""7"' ______________ ~ 
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